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Low tonight in mid 30s. 
High tomorrow in mid 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The G ray 
C ounty  C hap ter of the 
American Red Cross will be 
offering adult CPR and stan
dard  n rst a id  classes next 
week.

The adu lt CPR class will be 
held at 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3. 
The standard  first aid class

iRTuesday, Feb. 4. Both will be 
held in the Red Cross office, 
108 N. Russell.

For reg istra tion  in form a
tion, call the Red Cross office 
at 669-7121.

PAMPA — Kentucky Street 
from Perry w est to Price 
Road will be closed begin
ning Monday, Feb. 3, due to 
construction. The section of 
road will be closed for tw o to 
three m onths for the renova
tion work.

G R A N D  CA NY ON
NATIONAL PARK, A riz,
(AP) — The flood of cars at 
G rand Canyon National Park 
w ould be trim m ed to a trick
le under a governm ent plan 
to solve the traffic crunch 
with mass transit.

Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt w as at the canyon 
ttxiay to unveil options that 
include diesel-fxw ered light 
rail cars and buses that run 
on electricity or m ethanol.

The National Park Service 
w ants to ban nearly all cars 
from the park by the sum m er 
of 2000.

People staying at hotels or 
cam ping inside the park and 
those traveling along state 
Route 64 still could drive in. 
O ther visitors w ould have to 
leave thieir cars in nearby 
towns or at a m assive lot to 
be b u ilt ou tside  the park , 
then shuttle in by bus or rail.

The plan w ould elim inate 
80 percent of the 1.5 million 
tourist-filled cars that enter 
the park each year.

PEORIA, III. (AP) — A 
home therm ostat sw itched to 
air condition ing  d ropped  
tem peratures into the teens, 
leading to the death of an 
elderly man. His wife was 
hospitalized today  for 
hypotherm ia.

Authorities said they d idn 't 
know w ho set the switch or 
how long the hom e had been 
cold.

Robert and Phyllis Hepp- 
ner, both 73, w ere found 
Wt*dnesday at their hom e by 
a nephew  w ho had been 
unable to contact them  for 
two days. Mrs. H eppner was 
in critical condition.

H eppner likely d ied  be
cause of breathing difficul
ties, Coroner Dan Heinz said. 
H ypotherm ia can contribute 
to respiratory problems.

The therm ostat switch was 
set to activate the air condi
tioning system instead of the 
furnace
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Only black woman on O.J. 
civil case jury dismissed

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
-  The only black w om an on the 
O.J. S im pson w rongful death  
trial jury was dism issed today 
and deliberations were ordered 
to  begin anew with a new  juror, 
an Asian m an in his 30s.

Superior Court judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki gave no reason for the 
dism issal, which came after a 90- 
m inu te  c losed-door m eeting 
w ith attorneys.

It was unknow n if the juror's 
ouster was linked to an investi
gation into two jurors from the 
crim inal trial who allegedly tried 
to contact tw o jurors from this 
trial w ith a letter.

Before the dism issal was 
announced , the rem aining 11 
jurors and four alternates were 
brought into the courtroom  and 
seated in the jury box.

"Ladies and gentlem en of the 
jury, a juror has been excused for 
legal cause," Fujisaki told them.

A new juror was then selected 
by lottery. It was Juror No. 369, 
an A sian-A m erican com puter 
p r^ ra m m e r.

The new panel consists of six 
w om en and six m en and 
includes nine w hites, one 
H ispanic, one Asian and a 
Jamaican-born man of black and 
Asian parentage.

The judge then told the newly 
constituted panel to start over 
again w ith deliberations.

"You are ... instructed to disre
gard and put out of your mind

r

all past deliberations and begin 
deliberating anew, he said.

Fujisaki told the jurors to act as 
if they had not deliberated at ¿11.

Before jurors were brought to 
the courtroom , plaintiff's atto r
ney Daniel Petrocelli argued the 
jury should be sequestered for 
the rem ainder of deliberations 
but the judge rejected it.

"This being a civil case, the 
court doesn 't know w hat au thor
ity the court has to do that," 
Fujisaki said. He noted it w ould 
involve public funds.

A grim -faced Petrocelli told 
him, "These jurors are going to 
be subjected to an extraordinary 
blast of publicity  about their 
deliberations. I'm  very con
cerned about this. We don 't want 
a mistrial."

The judge then announced he 
was sealing the records of all 
conversations that have been 
held in his cham bers and  he 
declared "1 am not going to 
sequester the jury."

Attorney John Q. Kelly, who 
represents the estate  of Ms. 
Simpson, then suggested public 
funds could be allocated in the 
interest of preserving the adm in
istration of justice.

The judge dism issed the sug
gestion, saying perhaps where 
Kelly practices in New York that 
w ould be an option but it was 
not an option here.

He then summoned jurors and 
alternates into courtroom  and

advised them about the dismissal, 
which leaves three alternates left.

Earlier in the trial, when a juror 
w as dism issed for sleeping, 
lawyers noted that juror No. 7, 
the wom an dismissed today, also 
had been nodding off. The judge 
said he was aware of the situation 
and keeping an eye on it. After 
that, she remained alert and d id
n 't appear to have any problems.

The dism issed juror, the sixth 
juror or alternate to be dismissed 
during  the trial, was w idowed 
and in her 60s. Her late husband 
was a parole agent.

D uring jury selections, she 
told a ttorneys she w as con
cerned about possible rioting in 
the w ake of the criminal verdict 
for acquittal. She said she had 
doub ts  about S im pson 's guilt 
and thought the evidence was 
handled improperly.

In the closed-door session, 
plaintiffs fought vigorously to 
keep the w om an on the panel, a 
source said.

Also today, the parents of 
Nicole Brown Simpson have a 
hearing in family court to ask a 
judge to reverse her decision last 
year aw arding Simpson custody 
of the tw o young children he had 
with Ms. Simpson.

Louis and Juditha Brown were 
expected to ask Judge Nancy 
Wieben S tw k to stay her order, 
effectively retu rn ing  the chil
dren, while they appeal her orig
inal ruling to a higher court
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Oandridga)

A n armed guard on horseback keeps a group of juveniles w orking on a prison iine 
Th u rsd a y m orning at the Jordan Unit. Th e  juveniies were court ordered to take part in 
the local program , w hich is based on the federal Scared Straight program .

Juvenile offenders receive look at prison 
life in court-ordered visit to Jordan Unit
By DIAN NA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff W riter

The bus rolled up to the razor- 
wire topped  chain link fence, 
stopped, w aited for clearance, 
then pulled  into the in terior 
holding area to let 25 would-be 
felons get a taste of real prison 
life.

Juvenile offenders, w ho have 
been court ordered to take part 
in an outreach program  based on 
the Scared Straight federal pro
gram , stepped off the bus and 
c'ntered the most inhospitable of 
worlds.

The guards inform ed them 
that this was the n*al thing They 
w ould do as they were told or 
there w ould be severe conse
quences They w ere pat 
searched, their coats were turned 
inside out and searched and 
som e even had their sht>es 
searched w hile a cold north  
w ind blew through the prison 
wires

"W hen you net*d to ask one of 
us som ething," said a female 
guard, "you adda*ss us as Boss

or Boss Lady a n d  n o th in g  else. 
Am 1 u n d e rs tc H x I? "

M um bled answ ers w eren 't 
accepted.

"You're getting off easy," said 
one guard. "The next time yt)u 
come through these gates you 
will be strip  searched. It w on 't 
m atter w hat the w eather is like, 
you and all those w ho arrive 
with you will find yourself butt 
naked on the grounds until the 
search is complete. You'll find 
there is no privacy w hen you 
enter TDCJ."

The old kindergarten lessons 
of walking w ith a partner, w ith
out talking, was strictly 
enforced.

"You do one wrong thing in 
here, just one thing, and you'll 
have all of us down on your 
back 'Cause what one person 
does in here affects us all," said 
Bennie A lexander, an inm ate 
originally from California.

" ^ e r t*  ain 't no one in here to 
listen to your complaints about 
being mistreated 'Cause no one 
cares once you get here," he said.

"And if you think the guards

are here to protect you and your 
fancy tennis shtx.*s, think again. 
They can 't watch us all, all the 
tim e," said James Foster, an 
inmate who fays he d idn 't U'arn 
his lesson the first time here.

Many of the young offenders 
stepped off the bus thinking this 
was another game the system 
was playing with them, but l,arry 
Green, a long-time inmate, let 
them know that new legislation 
says that offenders as young as 
14 can now be tried as an adult.

"And if you think this is joke, 
let me tell you this. The country 
is tired of punks like you! The 
states are tired of you. TTie coun
ties, cities and towns are tired of 
you. St>metimes even your fami
lies are tired of you, and once 
you get here you do your time! 
Day tor d a y ," Green said

"New legislation keeps new 
offenders in here for at least half 
their time. You punks can expect 
no time off for good behavior, 
and parole boards not even con
sidering you until three-fourths 
your tim e is done," he said.

See JUVENILE, Page 2

Edible quilt
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(Pamp* Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandiidga)

Lamar Elementary School fifth-graders Chris Woodward, 
Jesus Torres, Nerissa Perry and Kera Ivey show off their 
edible quilt the class made to celebrate the end of a his
tory lesson that depicts the importance of quilts and quilt
ing in American History. The “quilt” is made out of graham' 
crackers and other edible items placed atop a lining of 
napkins. After fashioning the quilt Thursday, the students 
then got to eat their quilting project.

Jury assesses 20 years 
for Hanks on conviction 
in shotgun slaying case
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A jury found William Har|i*y 
Hanks, 19, guilty of the Oct 25, 
1995 sh(H>ting death of his broth
er-in-law, Salvador Rodriguez, 
Thursday afternoon.

The seve i-m an, five-woman 
jury returr ed a guilty verdict in 
the m urder trial after five hours 
of deliberation. H anks stood 
quietly, looking dow n as 331st 
District Court judge M. Kent 
Sims read the verdict. 
Afterwards, Hanks m outhed the 
words, "It'll be okay" to family 
m em bers sitting behind him

U pon deciding the verdict, 
jury m em bers then had to delib
erate about the serrtence they 
w ere going to issue Hanks. 
Defense attorney Harold Comer 
pleaded with jurors to be lenient 
in the sentencing phase, asking 
for 10 years probation

"I don 't think we do much 
rehabilitation by sending a man 
to a crime school like the peni
ten tiary ," said Comer "This isn't 
the type of man who needs to be 
in the penitentiary for a long 
period of tim e"

How ever, District Attornt'y 
John Mann argued that crime 
has gotten out of hand and this

was the opportunity  for jurors to 
have their say.

"People alw ays say, 'W hy 
don 't they do something about it 
(crime)?'," he said. "Well, now 
you are they. And now you have 
the opportunity to do something 
about it."

After further deliberation by 
the jury. Hanks was sentenced to 
serve 20 years in the Texas 
Departm ent of Corrections and 
pay a $5,0(K) fine.

.Most of H anks' family m em 
bers and friends left the court- 
rcxim as s(Hin as the sentence 
was read. Hanks' wife, Amanda, 
stayed, st*eminglv shocked at the 
sentence

When asked if she wished to 
make a com m ent, she simply 
asked, "W hy d iH * s  he h a w  to go 
to prison for protecting his fami- 
ly?"

A m anda 's  estranged  sister 
and Salvador Rodriguez's wife, 
Veronica Rodriguez, com m ent
ed, "1 think justice was sc‘r\ed  
At least he will get the time to 
th ink about taking away my 
husband and my son's father

Both Veronica and her sister- 
in-law, Blanca Rodriguez, stated 
they thanked God for the verdict 
and felt Rodrigui'z could rt*st in 
peace.

Drug lord gets 11 life terms
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mexican 

drug  kingpin Juan Garcia Abrego 
was sentencc'd to 11 concurrent 
life prison terms and fines that 
will total nearly a half-billion dol
lars for his conviction last year on 
22 counts of ccKaine trafficking 
and money laundering.

Garcia Abrego was found 
guilty C\'t 16 by a Houston fed
eral jury of sm uggling 15 tons of 
ciKaine into the United States 
and laundering about $10.5 mil
lion.

Garcia Abrego smiled and 
laughed with his attorneys before 
standing to hear the sentence 
from U.S. [^strict Judge Ewing 
Werlein Jr. Garcia Abrego wore a 
headset to hear the judge's words 
translated into Spanish.

The judge d id  not indicate 
where Garcia Abrego would be 
impristrned.

Including finc*s assessed by the 
court and $3.5(1 million in forfei
tures, the financial penalties 
total nearly $5(X) million.

Several m em bers of his family 
were in the courtroom . They 
declined to comment.

Garcia Abrego, 52, quickly 
rose from m arijuana courier to 
the head of the Gulf Cartel in the 
198(ls.

For 10 years, federal d rug  
agm ts tracked his pnigress and, 
in 1995, Ciaix'ia Abivgo was added 
by U.S. Attorney C^meral )anet 
Reno to FBI's "Ten Most Wanted 
Fugitives" list -  the first interna
tional drug lord ever listed.
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B A R B ER , jo h n  W illiam  —  2 p .m .. F irst 
C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h , Fow ler, Kan.

Obituaries
JOH N WILLIAM BARBER

FOWLER, Kan -  )i>hn (“Johnny" or 
William Barber, 68, a former Pampa, Texas, resi
dent, died Tuesday, Jan 28, at Minneola District 
Hospital in Minms>la, Kan Ser\'ices will be at 2

&m. Saturday in First Christian Church with 
Dug Vasey, pastor, pn*siding. Cremation will fol

low the service. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Fidler-Orme M ortuary of Meade, Kan. 

Mr. Barber w as born Sept. 10, 1928, at
W yaconda, Mo., to Joseph William Barber and 
Ethel Mae Schuster. He lived in Pam pa from 
1959-70, moving with his family and w orking in 
the Pampa and W hite IXt*r area. He m oved from 
Pampa to Liberal, Kan., in 1970. He had been a 
Fowler resident for the past 14 years and ow ned 
Barber Irrigation m Fowler.

Surv'ivors include his wife of 20 years, Beverly 
Chestnut Barber, his e\-w ife of 21 years, Juanita 
Buford Barber Cox; th n v  daughters, Dianna Lynne 
BarbtT McCoy of Pam pa/Croom , Brenda Gail 
Barber Pelegrin of C»klahoma City, Okla., and Lisa 
Gertrude BarK-r Jones ot Fort Worth, Texas; three 
stins, Billy Joe Barber of Fort Worth, Steven Mark 
Barber of Houston, lexas, and David Lawrence

Degri*e Mason and was a m em ber of M annford, 
Okla., Ltidge ttSlS He was also a m em ber of

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 

i’ampa Area I .iterarv t  mini il ottin- will be open 
fnim 4 to 11 a m ami 1 to s p.m hit'sday through 
Friday Lor more inlormation, lall t>6'i-2C'll 

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB 
Pampa Bridge C lub meets at 2 p ni L unday m 

Room 11 at Clarendon College Lor a partner, 
contai t M ane lamison .it 6h9-244s 

THEE PLACE
Ihee Pl.ue tor Singles is open 7-l():.10 p.m. 

S a tu rd .u s .it s2() V\ Kingsmill.
CEEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

C lean Air .Al-Ati'en will hold wei-kl\ mt*etings 
on M ond.us at 7 p in at KIO W 23rd Lor more 
intormation, lont.ii t W14-0407 or 3U8S 

MOBILE MEALS
Ihe Southside S-nior t iti/ens Mobile Meals 

menu tor Saturd.u, Leb I, u ill be pinto be.ins 
and h.im, spm aih, bi*ets, lornbread .ind lake 

CHURCH o r THE (.O O D  SHEPHERD 
Ihe C hurth  of tlu- ( .ood Shepherd, 407 W 

foster, will holil revival servii es i riil.iv, |.m 31, 
through Sundav, I eb 2, .it 7 30 p m d.iilv te.itur- 
ing Iv.ingelist Kevin Roberson ot S.in Diego, 
Callt ihe  publit u  inviteli to .ittend 

Pf AA ART SHOW
Hie Lamp.) Fine Art». .Assoi i.ilion will h.ive its 

annu.il rnerr m-r Art Show from 2-0 p m 
Siiturdav and S jr ,l,)v .0 I irslB.ink Southwest

The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrests for the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Jan. 30
Ace H ardw are at 500 W. Brown reported the 

theft of 15 2X4'? valued at $65.
Criminal m ischief w as reported in the 100 

block of South Russell. Approxim ately $437 dam 
age was doiw to the d riv e r 's  side and tire of a 
1985 GMC pickup.

A rrests
Josué Ramon Vargas, 17, 1220 S. Finley, was 

arrested on tw o w arrants. He w as released to 
com plete com m unity service.

Gary Dean Timmons, 38, Lefors, was arrested 
on a charge of driving w hile intoxicated. He was 
booked into Gray County jail.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incidents and arrest for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Jan. 30
Gray County deputies responded to a reported 

llsi
O a y  County lieputies r e f u n d e d  to an agency 

assist of the Tulia Sheriff's Office, 15 miles south

theft at the A llsup's at Price Road and Hwy. 152. 
liei

on FM 2300
Arrests

Barber of Arlington, Lexas, two stepdaughters, 
Peggy Chestnut Price of Liberal anci Billie Jean

Jerry Wayne Stegal, 20, 1031 N. Sum ner #215, 
was arrested on a charge of violation of probation

Chestnut Smith of Fowler, two stepsons, Charles 
Carr of Middleton, Okla., and David Chestnut of 
Amarillo, Texas; 19 grandchildren; 14 step-grand
children, and seven great-grandchildren.

Visitation will be today until 9 p m and from 9 
a m until 11 a m Saturday  in Fidler-Orm e 
.Mortuarx, .Meade, Kan

GUY HIN TO N
RAI-LS -  Guy Hinton, 8,5, a former Pampa res

ident, died W Wnesday, Jan. 29, 1997. Masonic 
graveside serv ices were fo be at 2 p.m. ttxlay in 
Ralls Cem etery with the Rev Floyd HaddiKk, 
retired Baptist m inister of Lubbock, and the Rev. 
Jim Morrow, pastor of Ralls First Baptist Church, 
officiating Burial will be under the direction of 
Adam s Funeral Hom e of Ralls

M r H inton was born Fc*b 14, i911, at 
M annford, Okla He m arried Lorame Stephens 
on April 13, 1936, at Odi*ssa He moved from 
Pam pa to Ralls in 1952 and ow ned and operated 
Hinton Well Service until 1977 He was a 32nd

in Swisher County. He rem ains in custody.

Ambulance
R ural/M etro  reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ralls First Baptist Church
Survivors im lude his wife, Lorame Hinton of 

Ralls; two brothers, P.uil Hinton of Skellyfown 
and Phil Hinton of Ni'wkirk, Okla.; ,ind num er
ous nieces and nephews.

ALMA SLEPKO
SAN DIEGO, Callt -  Alma Slepko, 76, sister 

of Pam pa and Whi-eler, lexas, residents, died 
5>aturday, Jan 25, 1907 Sctv ices will be at 3:30 
p m  S unday m Ihi- N a /a re n e  C hurch at 
W heeler, Texas

Mrs. Slepko was born Mav 25, 1920, at 
ShamriK k, Okla

Survivors include three daughters, I^idonna, 
Joyce and Bonnie, tw o sons, Ikmnie and Charles, 
four sisters. H a/el Shaw, Artie Harrington and 
Mabel .Adams, all of Pampa, and Irene Rogers of 
W heeler, two brothers. Bill Sw it/er ot M idland 
and C H Sw it/e r of Hobbs \  M , and several 
grandchildren, great-grandehildren, nieces and 
nephew s

repc 
riod (

THURSDAY, Jan. 30
7:34 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

800 BlcKk of Jorden on a medical assist. No one 
was transported.

6:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
900 bliKk of Sleuth Banks on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

6:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
5(X) block of We*st Ward on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Colum bia Medical 
Center.

7:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
12(X) bliKk of North Wells on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Colum bia Medical 
Center.

7:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility for a patient transfer to 
Colum bia Medical Center.

FRIDAY, Jan. 31
12:05 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Colum bia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a liK'al nursing facility.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Departm ent reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. tinJay.

THURSDAY, Jan. 30
12:15 p.m -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1929 Lynn on a medical assist.
10:32 p.m -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 7(X) E. Craven on a giHxl intent call.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Ftepartment reported the fol

lowing accident for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m today

THURSDAY, Jan. 30
A 1991 Chevy Caprice Classic, ow ned by 

Bev erly Joyce Stone, 1208 E. Foster, was involved 
m a hit and run accident The car was legally 
parked in a parking lot in the 22(X) bliK'k of North 
Hobart and was struck by an unknow n vehicle 
which fled the scene

Stocks
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W e ath e r fo c u s
LOC AI FOKEC AST

Tonight, I,nr with <i low in the 
m id 30s S.itiird.iv, Minnv .ind 
w arm er with ,i fiigh in the mid 
70s with soiithwcstrriv w imC 10 
20 m ph amt gii' t̂v Snnd.u, ion 
finuts.1 mill! vvith ,i higti in tlie 
low 70s Th iirsd.iv s high w .is 63, 
the overnight low w .is 33 

REGIONAL FORLC AST 
West Texas I’.inh.indli-

Tonight, partly  iloiuiv to mostiv 
clear with lows from low to mid
30s Saturday, partiv i londv to 
m ostly clear witti highs from 
arinjnd 70 fo mid 70v s.itiird.n 
night, m ostiv i liMr with low s 
hum  low 3(K to mid .3()s Snith

I’l.iins lonight, clear l,ows from 
mid 3()s to mid 40s Saturday, 
siinnv Highs m the 70s 
Saturdav night, partly  cloudy 
I ow s mid 3(K to around 40 

North I f 'a s  Tonight, mostly 
I lear I ows 42 north to 4<i south- 
f.ist S.itiirdav, partly i loudy and 
iinsiMsonahlv warm Highs 72 
north to HO south 

South Ii-»as ttill C ountry 
and Soijtti ( tTitral lonight, fair 
skn-s lo w s  in thi* 40s Hill 
( oiintrv, Vk sou th  len tra l 
S.iturdav, m ostiv sunnv anil 
warm Highs in the l,pp«-r 
( oast limigLit, fair skws Diws 
in tti*- Vn inland to 5<K i oast 
S.itiirdav, pati tiv m orning log 
along ttw toast Mirstlv sonny

and warm . H ighs in the 70s 
inland, near 70 coast Coastal 
Bend and Rio G rande Plains:
lonight, mostly fair skies. Lows 

)s Siin the 50s Saturday, patchy 
m orning fog. Mostly fair skies 
and warm  Highs in the 70s and 
80s

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, fair 

lo w s  teens and 20s m ountains 
and norfhwi*st with 3(K east and 
south Saturday, increasing high 
cloudiness Highs 40s and 50s 
m ountains and northwt*sf with 
6(K and 70s east and south 

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
i lear Lows in low 30s to low 40s 
Saturday, sunny Highs in low 
and mid 7(K
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna P. OandrMpa)
Cabot employee and HO STS volunteer Bryan Pierce, left, with the help of his HOSTS stu
dent Lule Silva and program director Teresea Dyson, hand a $1,500 donation to Wilson 
Elementary School Principal Debbie Robertson.

Cabot honors H O S T S  volunteer at W ilson
Schools are alw ays looking for

volunteers to help w ith grading
jiiepapers and  teaching students to 

read or understand  m ath, but 
W ilson Elem entary School has 
found a w ealth  of vo lun teers 
from the Cabot Corporation.

Sixteen Cabot employees, tw o 
from the p lant and 14 from R&D, 
serve as volunteers to the Wilson 
HOSTS program .

HOSTS, Helping O ne Student
To Succeed, is a m entoring pro-

dIugram  w here com m unity volun-

teers w ork w ith one student to 
im prove m ath skills.

The volunteers are not all that 
Cabot has given to the program . 
O n Jan. 24, the Cabot 
C o rporation  aw ard ed  '’Bryan 
Pierce the Cabot C orporation  
Service Award. As part of the 
aw ard, Cabot donated $1,500 to 
the HOSTS program  at Wilson.

HOSTS volunteers donate 30 
m inutes a week to w ork w ith a 
student to help im prove the stu
dents m ath skills. For m ore than

tw o years Pierce has been giving 
his tim e and energy to the stu 
d en ts  a t W ilson, an d  for his 
efforts Liza Harrison, a secretary 
at Cabot, nom inated Pierce for 
the aw ard.

Pierce p resen ted  the $1,500 
check to HOSTS program  direc
tor Teresea Dyson and  the stu 
den t he assists, Luis Silva.

The funds are to be used to 
im prove the HOSTS program , 
and purchase items that will ben
efit children in the program .

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Juvenile
The true ugliness of prison life 

w as forcibly brought to the atten
tion of the young offenders. They 
had no choice, no freedom  and 
no say in w hat they give up once 
they enter those gates.

Initiation past, the juveniles 
participated in prison w ork for 
new inmates. Each offender was 
issued a pa ir of w hite  cotton 
gloves, set in their groups and 
marched out to the w ork area.

They w ere given a hi>e-Iike 
im plem ent a n d  taught how to 
w ork on the line. They w ere 
instructed on facing the line m an 
and w orking w ithout endanger
ing others on the line.

W hile on the line, juveniles 
were able to see the tracking dogs 
work.

"We use blue ticks and red and 
blacks as tracking dogs," said a 
guard. "The dogs sw eep the area 
until they find the scent, then 
they all track him dow n. You 
w on 't outrun these dogs. They'll

find you and tear you up. You're 
safe as long a^ they keep barking. 
Once they stop barking, you 're 
history and you 'll think twice 
about running again."

Behind the prison gates very 
little of beauty exists. The horses 
the guards ride are tall and rangy, 
m any w ith scars from run-ins 
with inmates. The latest prison 
fashion includes w hite scrub-
looking shirts, and pull-on pants,

rkiiall m arked with prison m arkings.
As a final deterrent to try to 

keep these juveniles from return
ing, the inmates spoke to them  in 
sm all g roups. The inm ates -  
Walter Alexander, James Foster, 
Larry Green, Ji>e Walser, Carlos 
Vasquez and Bennie A lexander -  
im pressed on the juveniles the 
im portance ot getting straight
ened out before they w ind up 
here.

The inm ates spoke of the 
im portance of education. "I can 't 
believe some ot y'all are here for 
not going to school. Man, there's 
people w ho never had a chance 
at education, and you get it tor

free. Take advantage of every bit 
of education you can."

Families or the lack of were a 
big inm ate topic.

"After you've been here a while, 
even your families give up on you. 
There's guys in here w ho haven't 
seen a family member in 15 years 
or more," said imnate Foster.

"M ost convicts think they are 
lucky to have one family m em ber 
stay in occasional contact. Most 
o t us d o n 't know w hat our kids 
and grand kids even look lijce," 
said Alexander.

All the inm ates w ho spoke to 
the group said they hope that 
their m essage will get through 
and  all the  kids w ill choose 
another path , bu t m ost said there 
were a few w ho w ould probably 
be back.

The students all say they w on 't 
be back. If so, then this program  
will s|(ve taxpayers $28,(XX) per 
year per inmate. If it d id n 't make 
an impression, then some of these 
w ould-be felons will get their 
chance at breaking rocks in the 
hot sun and the cold w ind.

Speedway manager: Racing fans aren’t ‘Bubbas’
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  Is 

it good to be a Bubba?
Eddie Gossage thinks not.
Gossage, m anager of a racecar 

track being built near Fort Worth, 
took offense this week w hen a 
p roud  councilm an announced  
that the city 's favorite pianist 
w ould play the national anthem  
at the track's inaugural race in 
April.

"V an C lib u rn  is g o in g  to 
p lay  for B ubba," C ouncilm an  
Jim Lane w as q u o ted  as say ing  
in T h u rsd ay  e d it io n s  of the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
Gossage d id n 't take kindly to 

the remark.
"Please do not refer to race 

fans as 'bubbas ' or 'rednecks,'"  
an ind ignan t G ossage fired off 
in a letter to Lane. "Race fans 
are supposed ly  tourists valued 
by the city of Fort Worth. The 
use of the term 'bubba ' or 're d 
neck' can be considered a racial 
ep ithe t."

Lane said he doesn 't consider 
the term derogatory.

"I'm  sorry I called all those race

fans 'Bubbas,'" he was quoted as 
saying in Friday editions of the 
new spaper. "I certainly d id n 't 
m ean to offend them. "These are 
valued people. I represent the 
Bubbas and the rednecks. They're 
good folks."

Bubba's deeper m eaning need
n 't be insu lting , Texans said. 
M any see the nicknam e as a 
dow n-hom e badge of honor.

"There's been a Bubba m ove
m ent in Texas as long as there's 
been a Texas," Lt. Gov. Bob 
BulliKrk said.
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FOR SALE: 1995 M ercury 
Villager N autica van, leather 
interior, rear air, CD, 21,000 
miles. Like new. 664-1813, 669- 
9830. Adv.

FINAL PERFORM ANCES of
Act I s "H arvey" January 31 and 
February 1, 7:,30 p.m. at Theatre 
in Pampa Mall For ri'sc’rvations 
call 665-3710 Adv.

SUNSET BAR and Grill, 6(X) 
S. Cuyler, Friday Night Ladies 
Night $1 long necks. D.J. Bob 
l,orance. M em bership not 
required Adv

ALL W INTER M erchandise 
50"/„ oft, Friday only, 8 a m -5 
p m D ow ntow n C larendon, Fhe 
NiK)k - for your liMik in fashion. 
Adv

7. CAVARICCI Jeans at Cuyler 
Clothing C l) , 113 N Cuyler, 665- 
8698 Adv

PERFECT FIN ISH  1 ,awn 
StTvice, call for frit* estim ate 
Reasonable prices Commercial- 
residential I’axton or Dan, 665- 
8319, 665-3635 Adv

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5- 
8 p m 716 W Foster H and 
b readed  catfish, tu rkey  and 
dressing, chicken tried steak, 
cobbler Adv

CO M E PAINT C upid  and 
Hearts. Also now have Delta 
Paints $1.27. Crafts by Ann, 825 
W Francis, 665-2739. Adv.

NEED AUTOGLASS replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto C'.lass, 703 
W. thrown, 66,5-0615 Adv.

TIM E T O  apply  Fertilom e 
Pre-Emergent Wivd & Feed. Kill 
the w ifd s  before they come up! 
Available at W atson's Fw d & 
Garden, 665-4189, Hwy. 60 East. 
Adv.

RED BARN Sale, 10 a m. Sat
urday Lots of books, cookbooks, 
lew elry and more. Popcorn, 
cakes and coffee. 1414 S. Barnes, 
south on Hwy. 273, Adv,

PET NANNY. I will watch, 
w ater your plants, or clean 
houM- By the visit or by the day. 
665-0447 or leave message. Adv.

MEALS O N  W heels Garage 
Sale collections begin Monday,
February 3rd, 2-5 p.m . south

ILend ot Pam pa Mall, 669-l(X)7. 
Adv.

50TH ANNIVERSARY Re
ception for Mr. and Mrs. A.F. 
Com elison, First Baptist Church 
Parlor, Sunday, February 2nd, 2- 
4 p.m. No gifts, just cards! Adv.

COM E SEE us at Gw endolen 
Plaza Apartm ents. Start the new 
year w ith a new apartm ent. 
Specials, Specials, Specials! 800 
N. Nelson, 665-1875. Adv.

INCOM E TAX Preparation - 
Wm. L. A rthur, 1103 E. 
Harvester, 669-3928. Adv.

HOM E DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The F’am pa News is not 
responsible for advance p ay 
ments of two or more m onths 
m ade to the carrier I’lease pay 
d ire itly  to the News Office any 
paym ent that exceeds the cur 
rent collection period.

TAX SERVICE: G lenda
Brownlee, 625 W hittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 8(X)-600- 
2670. Adv.

BRIGHTON SHOES 30% off, 
Cole Haan 50% off. Images, 123 
N. Cuyler, Downtown. 669-1091. 
Adv.

GREEN BAY Packers Super 
Bowl C ham p caps, t-shirts and 
sweats have arrived. Adult and 
youth. Great Kxiking and great 
prices. Holm es Sports Center, 
.304 S. Cuyler. Ad<>.
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his Ragsdale, left, la preaented with a ellver tray and a life 
membership by Pampa n n e  Arts Association President 
Loralee Cooley at the recent annual meeting. Ragsdale 
was honored for the many volunteer hours she donated to 
PFAA as office manager the past six years.

PFAA re-elects Loralee Cooley 
as president at annual meeting

arts, as Texas ranks low  am oiw  
the states w ith 17 cents per capi-

Fugitive businessman visited White House
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  A lthough an inter

national w arran t had  been im ia d  for Ms 
arrest on  ennbeszlenwnt d ta igcs  in  Lebanon, 
businessm an R o w  Ikm raz  was able to hob
nob w ith  Prem dent Q in ttm  and  o ther 
D em ocrstk  donors a t a  WMte Houae coffee 
klatch last April.

The fugitive form er banker joins a cast of 
oontiD vaaial figures -  including a  business
m an whose com pany has been linked to 
Russian organized crim e, a Chinese arm s 
dealer and  a  convicted fd o n  -  w ho were 
w dcom ed into a  W Mte House that has since 
adm itted lax security.

The Democratic Matioiud Coiranittee qxm - 
sored the April 1 gathering w ith Clinton that 
w as attended by  Ikm raz  and nine other

guests. T sm raz 's U.S.-based oil com pany 
onated $72,000 to the party  in 1995 and i99b. 
Tlsniraz, now  a  U S . citizen living in New 

York Q ty , said in  a  telephoire interview 
Thursday that C lin ton aides were aware of 
fite c h a r ^  filed against Mm in Lebanon but 
d id  not consider thiem legitimate.

"I d o n 't th ink anyone takes this seriously 
in civilized countries," he said, denying all 
the a llegations m ade  agaiirst Mm in 
Lebanon.

According to m agistrate records filed in 
Beirut, T unraz  w as accused by the Lebanese

govern m ent in  the late 1980s of em bezzling 
about $200 million from the collapsed A1 
M ashreq Bank when he w as its chaim um .

Ldwnon issued an arrest warrant for him  in 
1909 and asked Interpol, the international police 
agency, to dedarehim  an international fimtive, 
aoooraing to Lebanese officials and reoordb.

In terro l issued an international arrest w ar
ran t in  June 1969, acoordiiw to a U S . official 
fam iliar w ith Interpol, w ho spoke to The 
Associated Press on  condition of anonymity.

Tamraz d i l u t e s  the allegations, alleging 
they w ere fabricated Iw the L eb an e^  gov
ernm ent in  retaliation tor his contacts w ith 
Israd i governm ent officials. In addition  to 
the bank chaiges, a Lebanese m ilitary tri
bunal accused him  of collaboration wifir 
Israel and  in  1996 sentenced h im  in absentia 
to  three years in Jail.

"They used the bank fraud for political 
reasons," Tam raz said in  the interview . 
"There was no bank fraud at all."

T unraz, 56, a  frieivl of form er Lebanese 
President Ainin Gemayel, also d isputed  the 
legitimacy of a longstanding warrant. "Do 
t l i ^  have a prd7lem  in finding me?" he 
adeed. "I travel all over the world. ... They 
w ould have stopped m e 10 years ago."

WMte House special counsel Latmy Davis 
said "there is an effort under way to im prove

the standards as to w ho is properly  a t the 
WMte House witti access to tne p renden t."

But Davis declined to specifically address 
T unraz 's  situation, saying "as a geiWral n u t 
ter the W hite H ouse  is reserving com m ent 
on  ^Tecific cases where we don^t Mive the 
inform ation on the allegations."

The Lebanese am bassador to WasMngton 
d id  not immediately return a phone call 
seeking conunent

In recent weeks, it has been disclosed that 
several controversial figures attended DNC 
events with the president and Vice President 
A lG ore.

Presidential aides said they failed to do 
adequate security checks, and have m ade 
changes to prevent such problems in  the 
future.

Another donor invited to a W hite House 
coffee w as Jerome Berlin, a longtim e 
Dem ocratic fund-raiser and law yer from 
Florida who once was charged w ith telling 
clients he could bribe Gore when Gore he 
w as a senator.

In 1990, federal prosecutors alleged that 
Berlin and another attorney tricked their 
clients ou t of $225,000 by telling them  the 
m oney would be used to bribe Gore and 
Florida officials to end  state investigations of 
their company.

le y
lePapresident of the Pam pa Fine Arts 

Association at its recent annual 
meeting.

Dr. M alouf A braham  of
C anadian w as guest speaker for 
i t e  m e e tii^  heM M onday in  the 
h e ritag e  £ x x n  a t MJC. Brown
M emorial A uditorium  and  Q v ic  
Center.

An art collector and  m em ber of 
the Texas C onunission on the 
Arts (TCA), E>r. A braham  lauded 
"visionaries" w ho instigate cre
ative ideas, even though success 
in a project m ight take years to 
develop.

A braham  also  w arned  that 
sm aller tow ns too often m easure 
the success o f a program  by  the 
num bers in  attendance, forget
ting the  im portance of the event. 
He hopes to help  the TCA enlist 
m ore fund ing  per capita for the

ta.
N ew  PFAA board  m em bers 

elected at the m eeting are Mitch 
M am oulides, Joe M artinez, 
Kathy M orris arid N ancy Hahn. 
IVeasurer Bobby Ketchersid was 
re-elected to the board.

O ther officers include Sandra 
Keeton, vice president; N ancy 
H ahn, secretary; N ancy Shaffer, 
m em te rsh ip ; ra rb a ra  Bi^ham , 
jun io r fine arts; Kim Im n b le , 
m usical arts; [>ean Birkes, theatre 
arts; and  Lisa Smith, m em bersM p 
assistant.

Lee C row  is the new  office 
m anager.

The next PFAA event is the all
m em ber A rt Show to be held at 
the FirstBank Southw est Satur
day  an d  Sunday, 2-6 p.m . each 
day.

Marines Corps opens investigation into brutal hazing incidents

Three dead, seven injured in wall 
collapse at Houston shopping mall

HOUSTON (AP) -  Robert 
Delaney w as m aking Ms regular 
w alk th ro u g h  N orth line  Mall 
w hen h e  heard  someone say a 
rock had  fallen through the ceil
ing. Then everytM itg started col
lapsing arouno  him.

"You cou ldn 't see notM ng but 
dust. ... It w as just dust, dust, 
dust,"  Delaney, 67, a retired utili
ty worker, said  Thursday after he 
m anaged to  escape the torrent of 
concrete as a  wall along a nuill 
w alkw ay collapsed.

Officials have found the bodies 
of three victim s and  had earlier 
feared that as m any as six people 
w ere m issing  and  possibily 
killed. Seven w ere injured.

A ssistan t Fire Chief H.G. 
Torres said  early  today it is 
doubtful that any other victims 
will be found.

He said five of the sbe people 
first believed to be missing have
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W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
M arine C orps h a s  opened  an 
investigation of tw o hazing inci
den ts Imown as 'l ilo o d  pinnings" 
in  wMch elite paratroopers have 
go lden  jum p p ins beaten  into 
their chests.

'The inc iden ts , in  1991 and  
1993, w ere v ideo taped  by  par
tic ipants. The service says the 
haz ing  w as b rough t to  its a tten 
tio n  by  N B C 's Dateline NBC, 
w hich  w as p lann ing  to  b road 
cast p o rtio n s  of the  tapes  
to n ig h t. C N N  b ro ad cas t p o r
tions T hursday  night.

However, new s of the incidents

leaked ou t T hursday  at the 
Pentagon.

The events involve an  elite unit 
of M arine C orps paratroopers, 
w ho prim arily  are trainee! for 
reconnaissance and scouting 
duty.

Tne paratroopers earn  golden 
p ins u p o n  com pletion of ten 
training jum ps, and such individ
uals ev iden tly  w ere the ones 
taped in  the incidents.

M a rin e  C o rp s  sp o k e sm a n  
Maj. Scott C am pbell sa id  the  
M arine  C o rp s  h a s  v iew ed  the  
tap es . A bou t 30 M arines are  
seen  in  th e  1991 ta p e , an d

m o st h a v e  been  id e n tif ie d .
Cam pbell said about ten have 

been interview ed by investiga
tors. About nine of the M arines 
involved remain on active duty, 
he said.

Because the M arines prohibit 
such hazing activities, Lt. (3en. 
Charles E. Wilhelm has been p u t 
in  charge of the investigation, 
Campibell said. W ilhelm is the 
com m ander of U.S. M arine Corp>s 
operations in the Atlantic, located 
at Cam p Lejeune, N.C.

The 1991 incident involved the 
2nd Air Delivery Platoon from 
the 2nd Landing Support

Battalion, 2nd  Force Service 
Support G roup  from  Lejeune. 
The individuals in the 1993 video 
have not yet been identified, he 
said.

Wilhelrii has the authority to 
bring both active-duty Marines 
and recently retired M arines back 
to Lejeune "for action he deem s 
appropriate," Campbell said.

O m p b e ll said no disciplinary 
action has been taken because the 
investigation was only opened 
early this month.

A military source w ho viewed 
the tapes called them  "sickening" 
and said, "They just keep beating

State briefs

been accounted for and au thori
ties are  hopeful that the sixth per
son sim ply hasn 't contacted rela
tives.

"W e have m oved all of the 
large pieces of concrete. We have 
rem oved all the beams. In the 
process, w e have d iscovered 
three bodies. We have not discov
ered any  m ore."

T he H a rris  C o un ty  M edical 
E x a m in e r 's  Office early  to d ay  
id en tif ied  th ree  of the  v ictim s 
w hose  b o d ie s  have  been  found .

They were Leola Edw ards, 59, 
Ema C urtis , 62 and Thelm a 
Loraine Jolly, 53, all of Houston.

'T w as about two feet from the 
last beam  that fell in ,"  said 
Delaney, w ho w as am ong a cou
ple dozen  elderly "mall w alkers" 
w ho use the indoor shopping  
area about five miles nortn of 
do w n to w n  for early  m orning  
exercise.

Ju ry  to  d e lib e ra te  cap ita l 
m u rd e r  tr ia l o f  h o m e m a k e r

KERRVILLE (AP) — Darlie 
R outier's testim ony that a myste
rious intruder stabbed her two 
young sons to death is about to be 
considered by a Kerr County jury.

Prosecutors claim  the young 
Rowlett hom em aker com m itted 
the grisly m urders then slashed 
herself to cover the crime.

A nd  in closing argum en ts 
today, the s ta te 's  a tto rneys 
planned to tell the seven wom an, 
rive m an jury that blood and 
o ther evidence collected in Mrs. 
R o u tie r 's  hom e in Row lett 
proves her guilt.

"The real Darlie Lynn Routier 
is a self-centered w om an, a m ate
rialistic w om an and  a wom an 
cold enough in fact to m urder 
her ow n two children," prosecu
tor Greg Davis told jurors a t the 
start of the trial.

Fivetyear-old Dam on and  six- 
year-oul Devon R outier were 
killed in  the June 6, 1996, knife 
attack. M rs. R ou tier 's  eight- 
m onth-old baby, Drake, was in 
another part of the hom e w ith Ms 
father and w asn 't injured.

Fbim er lottery director w an ts  
job  back

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Texas 
Lottery d irector N ora L inares 
w ants her job back.

Linares was fired Jan. 7 after 
nearly two m onths of questions 
about a contract betw een a long
tim e friend and  the lo ttery 's  
m ain contractor.

Linares said she knew nothing' 
about the five-m onth, $30,000 
contract betw een friend Mike 
Moeller and GTECH Corp. until 
she was asked about it by a new s
paper reporter in November.

(Jther questions also arose a t 
the end of her tenure, including 
the w hereabouts o r state  of 
num erous investigation  files 
about lottery- and Bingo-related 
com plaints and her m endsh ip  
w ith a lobbyist for another lot
tery contractor.

N o allegations of w rongdoing 
w ere ever d irectly  leveled 
against Linares, bu t the three- 
m em ber Texas Lottery 
Com m ission said she had been 
so dam aged by the questions 
that she could no longer be effec
tive as executive director.

Sale o f w ater rigjits discuased 
at sym posium

AUS’f lN  (AP) — The sale of 
w ater rights isn 't a final solution, 
b u t it could be a short-term  
answ er for Texas' w ater short
age, said an  E nvironm ental 
D efense Fund econom ist a t a 
w ater symposium.

Peter Emerson, a senior econo
m ist w ith the g roup , offered 
w ater m arketing as a viable -  
and low cost -  u tem a tlv e  a t the 
"M arkets and Water: Allocating 
Scarce Resources in  the 21st 
C entury" sym posium  Thursday.

"I d o n 't know  tttat w ater m ar

keting w ould solve the problem s 
forever," said Emerson. "I tMnk 
it's  som ething you can use w ith
in the situation of San Antonio 
and the aquifers region ... for the 
next 10-20 years in a very effec
tive way."

Water m arketing involves the 
sale o r lease of a p roperty  
o w n e r 's  w ater rights. It can 
involve w ater transfers e ither 
w ithin a river basin or betw een 
two basins. The concept is not 
regulated by the ravem m ent.

Emerson said the sale of water

reopened about 40 m inutes later.
^ o r e  the incident, backers of 

the m easure said it is needed to 
keep as many as 80,000 prisoners 
from being turned loose based 
not on a parole board review but 
a mathematical formula.

"The ones that are m ost outra-

§eous are people that are m ur- 
erers, rapists, child molesters, 
repeat offenders, just some of the 

worst of the worst," said Sen. 
John W hitmire, D-Houston, an 
author of the bill.

rights w ould ensure supply  was 
'Mle giviiw  

the state m ore tim e to research
m eeting dem and wMl

conservation and water m anage
m ent strategies.

Senate votes to  end  autom atic 
eariy release o f inm ates

AUS'TIN (AP) — After a get- 
tough-on-crim inals debate  cut 
short by a bom b threat, the Texas 
Senate voted to end the autom at
ic early release of thousands of 
prison inmates.

Notified of the threat, law m ak
ers ended their debate, quickly 
passed the bill and joiheo other 
state employees filing out of the 
Capitol shortly  before noon 
Thursday. Thé bu ild ing  was

You Are Cordially 
Invited

to help us celebrate the 
50th Wedding Anniversary 

in honor of our parents 
Don & Peggy Evans 

Saturday, February 1st, 12 to 2 p.m. 
Highland Baptist Church, 1301 N. Banks

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896
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O  Marcus Cable
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CHANNEL 24

We're your T V  star.
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Coronado Center Gift Certificates
Available At Copper Kitchen

To Be Redeemed At Any Coronado Center Merchant
Alco • Dunlaps • Albertsons • Anthony's • Furr's Cafeteria 

• Copper Kitchen • Pampa Pool & Spa • Agape 
• Dollar Store • Cinema 4 • The Webb Agency 

• Mane Attraction • Watermill Express • Ninny's Bucket 
• Don Ho's Restaurant • Hoagies Dell • Fashion Nalls

 ̂For Leasing Information Contact Martin Rtphahn 665-0717
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«i Pm c * Bagtn With Ma
Tha r>«wapap«r w dadicalad to tumlahing Infomtatlon to our raad- 

M that ttWy oan battar promola and prasarva thair own traa- 
dom and anoouraga othara to ta a  ita blaaainga. Ortly whan man 
undaratarxla traadom arxl la Iraa to control hlrnaalf arxl all ha poa- 
aeaaaa can ha davalop to hia utmoat capabMtias

Wa ballava that Iraadom la a gift from God and not a political 
grant Irom govammant, and that man hava tha hght to taka moral 
action to praaarva thair Ufa and proparty for thamsalvaa and oth- 
ara

Fraadom la nelthar licanaa nor anarchy. It la control and sovar- 
aignty ol onaaall. no mora, no laaa It la. thus, conalatant with tha 
covatmg commandmant

WayUit¥l Thorrtaa 
Publwliar

Larry D HoNn 
Marvigirrg Edilor

Texas Editorials
poll

li.S olliciaN imi>t dtvuli* by Marv n w 
the ivrtitkation it l»v*l la.st year a» a tt*liable jMrtiH'r in this vxnin 
try’s war on ilrvics

It Is a lough lUvisum tor AmorUan officials, uvluvlmg Whrte 
House drug c/ar ILun NUl'affrey, because* of the mi\»xf sigi>A)s 
Colombia is s«'i\ilii\g alnnit its n*solutem*ss in the dtMvilx anb- 
drug struggle w h u b  has taken the lives ol thous.ind> tM 
Colombians

A fact that cannot lx- igiu>reil is the strong evidemx* Colv'mb».<n 
I’rxMudent I'nu'sto Sam|HT s (x>litical campaign rxveivis.1 *.xmtnK> 
lioiu» liXMii tlu'Cali drug cartel, although S.unfH*r s«iys he was jxx 
<smally unawait' ol the numey This was a large p.irt ol the i\ mmv> 
L'olombia lost its ix’iii heat ion Kvst year

Hut tm the jxvsitive side are the new measures passtxl b\ 
L'olombia's legislature that provide for tougher sentences tor 
drug traffickers and strr»nger laws to confiscate their prv'jxT- 
ties

Most ix\x*ntly NUCaftn'v publicly critici/*xl the lenient priscxi 
'x'nteiux's givtMi two well known drug kingpins, alth(>ugh anoth 
er fudge in another trial s*'ntemx\l a brx'ther c't the lah* TabK' 
■̂scA*K»r tv' vrMrs in prison

L'rx' thing vx'rtain is that the I'nitixl Stab's can K' mor»' ettevtive 
in tighliivg nai\x» ti.ittivers in L\'lombia with CoU'mbian cvx'pera- 
tuxi

What IS uiHX'iiain i> w hc'tfx'r I'rx'sident SamjX'r and members ot 
his administration arx' gs'miux' in their prv'h'ssxxl gwil to elimirute 
tlx' drug busiix'ss in L c'Kxnbu

It Ci'K'inbia laiK tv' tx'g.iin vx'rtiticatuxx it stands tv' hx'l th»' 
etKvls v't sonx' mMiv'inK Ssuvtiwv* trv'm the I nihxt Stab's

Hut in punishing the c v'lv'mbians the I ’nibxt Stab's and 
Cv'lvviibui w ill be Kwv'rs in thv' dnig ar

H Paso Time» sm higher education funding;
Ntvvx'v sf'ent vx> higWi vxtiKatxxi .ilw.ivs Ivw fw ii vh'wvnI as

an inw'stnx'nt but ix'w a must Ix' ncxii b\ texaivs in tht* vxxib'xt 
cU presenting a vivsi»

the  lexas Higher Lducatuxi Cvxilitxxi vs k'bbvmg the 
I v'gislatuix' bx addituxval tvinduvg lire strab'gx prx'se'iibxl b\ 
the vxvrhtKxi »s «vxiiuf atxl the k'gic S 'hiixl iivreasxxl funvling is 
cK'ur aixl criK lat I »'gistab'is must fake a slix'og IvX'k at tfx' vxxrti
thxi s retxxt aixl taxfxiwrs mu'.t favx' the* fact that pieventmg a 

I ill vvwt alniv''t St billiv*n nx 'ie in hight'i »xluvativ'e fundClIXIN VV I

" V ..vvvilitxxi '> Kxk b ' fxiNiv  ̂ pLin if fv'lk'wvxt will add 
iiX'amngful ckxtf b’ a vX'lk'ge dipkxivi Fv'r evampk' fxrrtiX'Tshi^'s 
will tx' drxxigtfxxxxl aiiKxig uiuxcx'utK's axuniuiutv vX'lk-go aixf 
public M,hcX'l.N v'bc x'clsK this Cedi S 'tb 'i ptx'^xire nx'rv vexing
^xx'i'k' b> cxib'i cX'IW'ge 

Vise', ststvxlenl fuxatvtal aid prv'granvc wcxiki b*' txx'bxl up thus 
txxix'vuig vv't aiX'thet barrx'r b ' higher cxIvxatXHi 

Strab‘gx> bx Wx^xog "cbadetUs in cX'lk'gx' w ill tx' emphascrext 
IVnx'graj'hxx »cream in ■»up^X'rt c'f furxiurg uvrvases Kx high 

er edvxatxxi V Vexa-» V&M I luversitv '■̂ tudv prv'xvts an SL' px'r- 
exfot ixxrxxvw ui the -aab- s ^x'y'ulatxxi bv tfx' veux A W  Fhat studx 
afcx' uxhcabxl that b-wet I'exai's w tit earn high M.hcX'l dipk'nias li 
cumxit tixxxls cxxttunx- atxi that aiu'.ual Sv'cosc'K'ld uxx'nx' will 
cWxtuw

1>X' ervas cX'iiid arhxt all Texans, bexau'-e it rhjrvabms th«* quali 
tX c't hfV thrc'Clghc'Clt the- 'tJV

Awtttn Ka*erxan-Xtatesman an rxred to improve V \ heotth

Health carx' X<r vetvra-s jvailatSe thrxx-g^ IVt'artnx-^it cX 
Viftei ans V*tairs > •' .x-s^x-r ib- -xxx* vX a- cvv '''a  a; V bnr»g -.t ir 
hne with bxLiv •> -va '-es

V V ' j ' v  bx " j - '\  e*-;'tv Sixi' jrxi are rxldVx:
VC ith ;x-f*’s v 'ev  J 
Sc-x-e "c'e'c v-i Xx 
S.X'v C vX'.v'V '̂ 1 '»•

ic xev-:"jr r- e Üvrv ^ave
X- j '  cc.v^e'' -.'.a * X’c Txxi c a ’  ̂j -v 

Ver*." »"j-vx* "ave ■.i"s'rxx'

•V •V '  X--V VX J bra .-'.-c c'v«*"aw ,x vefleroTs ."vaít" «ax- 
V 'vxc"v ' -CS.X '-  "asvs -XXX ¿Vic ¿V cv'f-orx.ev.i »xx-**i

rxx's .X .-v^x-i'-c'c v-s.'- i > " a '  <av :-xx>cx empev ax* e^x-.x.' 
jge vvs;.-v X V -, •ixvv'vxi ■ v.>cxcx cCjvs.

’ ''.s  ■><-'»s;cx* ,x c. .Tai x-s-- .*rx'^'*rs xx'CV'- ,xxx*r**_/*irv -.x r* - 
cx*>: -v<x* e •,

Berry’s World
• i r s

C A u F o O i 'A . ' ^
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How to spend thé next four years
W rlaunr •* ahem -  to the next four years, the 

secortd halt of The Clinton Years.
A great variety of things will happen in these 

yearn; also, a gw^t variety i»f things will not hap
pen. Some thing* the giwemment will do right- 
others it will do wneig

Inaugurahoas aix' nHunents for shining promia- 
i*s and gliltemxg vtaionii i J  what government 
meaax to do. Fhvm Bill Clinton, for instance, we 
haw  had a viMvei ol racial bunding. "For any of us 
b> sucxieed,’* the pieekkml declaiined on Monday, 
"we must all »uvxxied as Americans."

A larantx likelrhcvod wars its head in, of all sen- 
sibk* citwa. I'talla*. where turmoil on the local 
sc*h<xvl KxarvI i* attrav-ttng ixational notice. On the 
schixxl bcvarvl divided eoually among white, 
His^vanK- anvi Naci. meinoers, blacks distrust 
w hites Hofvaiucs distrxist blacks, and whites stare 
in bexv ikienwent

In tfxxvrv tlws shc»ukln't be happening. The 
sc*hvxvl Kvaivf IBs Ke heaven's sake, a clemocratical-

#%
-  A
-■ *k

William
Murchison

k  1

Iv c*kxied iwvenvawnt KkIv. In government of, by,.

Houston CTironlcle on Colombia policy: ~
hether Colc'mbia tx*g.iins

.«xf hvr »N* I'xx’̂ 'le -  hear the soft humming: 
Ixauhnd bv* stxscx'us skies . -  Democracy tri-
unu'ihv IKw' the pecvple rule. In theory.

tW  p i* .tx v  tunvs out less wonderfully. 
l\'Tivx-;jitx cxxihv'l C't the legislative process con- 
bxx c'rtiA.a Mk-ssJings. other blessings it side- 
nac-tes (VvTiJU us th»- ^ v ia l  Security Problem but 
the uhrm av sWtwcxxahc nwss -  how to make 265 
milK'ir. j'xx'^de ^  same instant?)

Vbcavx M xvAuguratKms, and for about twelve 
arxi A hab m-,i*.«tes afbx they erxi, hopes rustle

like Old Glory in the cold W arrington air. The 
new administration and the new Cem ness fall to 
work. Reform of Social Security. Reform of 
Medicare. Racial healing. A balanced budget. A 
variety of hopes will find fulfillment; a variety 
won't. The main thing of which we may feel rea
sonably certain is tiiat four years on, something 
else is going to be amiss.

W hat should we do in the interim between titis 
adm inistration and the next? One arresting 
thought comes to mind. We can downsize our 
expectations regarding what politicians are able to 
do for us. We can try simply to live good lives.

This doesn't mean tuning out politics. If any
thing, it involves tuning in politics for the sake of 
tuning it out again: In otner words, it means 
working for smaller government, following the 
prescription of, yes, the profoundly embarrassed 
Dr. Newt Gingrich.

Virtuous living comes easier under smaller gov
ernment, where your arm isn't perpetually rent

behind your bock. But it's something that can be 
{xactioed in the short run for its transformative 
value. When society -  insofor as tius ever lu^ipens in 
human affoirs-practices virtre, good results qxing 
qxmtaneously mlo being, instead of descending 
horn government's outstretched hand, to be f o u ^  
over and disputed and paid for in taxes.

An overworked m om -or d a d -p u ts  in extra hours 
making sure seventh-grade Johnny undáatands his 
algebra. W tue. Off to church aO go on Sunday to 
worship a greater Lord than the president Virtue. 
Husband sacrifices for wife, wife for husband. Virtue. 
Service to Rotary Chfo, Junior League, Jaycees, Elks, 
Habitat for Hummity; after schoeX tutoÁig of ffie 
poor; fixing meals at the didtec Or Just stopping at 
red lig jtts,payii^  taxes, holding optn  the door fre a 
stranger. Virtue. The living of good lives.

VTirtue, translated as ^ e ,  can alone repair the 
race relations for which Clinton pines arid cities
languish; practiced diligently, love -  not govern

■ tilement -  equalizes blacks, whites and all 
assigns to them tiie same duties, the same right to 
respect and concern.

None of these imperatives depends on the suc
cess of the Clintim agenda or, alternatively, on its 
failure. Life isn't politics; p i t i e s  isn't life. How
easily this essential fact regarding the hum an con
dition eludes hum ans accustomed to seeing gov
ernment as their savior and friend. Well, it's nei
ther. Suppose we spend at least the next four years 
trying to recover this unremarkable but neglected 
truth. There are infinitely worse ways to spend a 
presidential term. Want me to name some?

«
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AM ERICA

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Jan. 31, the 31st 
day of 1997. There are 334 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 31, 1958, the United 

States entered the Space Age with 
its first successful launch of a satel
lite into orbit. Explorer 1.

On this date:
In 1606, Guy Fawkes, convicted 

for his part in the "Gunpowder 
Plot" against the English 
Parliament and King James I, was 
executed. ,

In 1797, composer Franz
Schubert -was bom  in VTienna, 
Austria.

In 1865, Gen. Robert E. Lee was 
named general-iivchief of all the 
Cemfederate armies.

In 1917, Germany served iKJtke 
that it was begiiming a policy of 
unrestricted submarine warfare.

In 1944, during World War II, 
U.S. forces began invading
Kwajalein Atoll and other parts of 
the Japanese-held Marshall Islands

In 1945, Private Eddie Slovik 
became the only U S. soldier since 
the Civil War to be executed for 
desertion. He was shot by an 
.American firing squad in France

America still produces great leaders
Wherx’ hayc all the g n a t kxKlers gx'ne’
That s a q u o tx 'n  Tve tx-arv.! tnanv tmx*s Mv 

onsvsxx IS It s nv't that .Anx*rx*J nx' kviger prw 
duxx-" <t\at nx*n anxl wv'nx'n U s that i>ur pi'bti- 
vol aixl nxxlia i-stablishnx'nts rx' k'ngx'r ix'vcrv the 
qualitx*s that make greatTX*ss. Thev even turn 
i.'n gTx*atrx*ss wtx*n it thmatens their cv'mpIacetKV 

I NsiHikl subtnit tv' wHi that nv> v'ne pvx>es a 
greater threat tv' the vvmplacenvv v>t the 
Wash -'gK'n vMablishirx'nt tlvin Newt C.ingrwh, 
the narrv'vsU rv'-eWxtvxi S^xraker vit the fiv'use ot 
Keprv>entativv> and W*Oii«T v't a rx'ble campaign 
tv' get VNoshu'gtv'r v.*« thv- bov ks v'f Vnx’ncan tam- 
liaes and ixvvVvTs

Ever suxx- vvs r̂sg vT'r^rv'ssitvir. CingrKh had the 
letrxnrv v  tix T , Ek*uÿe Speaker Tip
v'* \ e  ! --* rx- ’. -^V  ¿X" Wa>Tir*gtv’r  v-stabiishment 
'•»s •*,xd r ■--* Mc n_~. r  c-x-xx- as *x' suiynse that the 
rs-ssresi>-o> —o" a ovreuauv drew Wvxxl.

s -x*c "así tha: taNCXTs balarcirg
•'jtsXiTg-tvY* - v"x\ crvvxv \*s6ieTur^ d v  burden ot 
taxe- vY* \rx*r*c A~ :ar'...xe*s. c '-z tg  authv’ntv and 
J -hYxsr*' rvjkv t, stas.s anc xx-̂ aùrtws. and giving 
a. \rx-'-x.'a~$s c-xv.x** tv\TX*c~Jc ix ierendence bv 

xvdarv V̂ >̂c.lCA.x a rc  Scvtol Secuntv 
t".xx* o- jtsh.-.cTvr- > n;goe< rv.*«»er icrobbing 

r* '.x-a-is
r  > r*a: *x hjis ^*sóvrT  CTirtor to sign

-■c T.* Ì . '. .V rx*st ,C'it'<-r ''t*s laExr*.»- n  ditfeient

ing the era ot citizen-directed self-gov-errunent 
Bill

tc>rms. w hich cut at the heart ot big government
Sav what vou want abcHit Gingrich. But he 

bebeves his ideas passionately pursues them 
refentiessK and as willing to take a beating tor it 
When ail the smoke dears, he trequentlv comes 
exit on top Bv contrast, .Americans still are trving 
to tigure out what the occupants ot the VVTute 
House believe

To the Washingtv'r establishment Gmgnch has 
horns and a tail. His I04th Congress eliminated
ZTU federal p to m m s. agencies, otfices and pn.» 

cted tanrlects. It «macted tartn and telecommunicahi'ns 
cetorm. changing annquated laws dating back to 
the Depression. The UHth Congivss alsvi reduced 
discretionarv domestic spending bv S53 biUion.

Ebs revolution rolling. It w asn't repudiated 
bv the voters in as 'liberals believed it wvnild

Clinton pushes campaign finance reform
V an reu g r ti-iarux n'toT; t -rettv.* ±iat can t 

~  s*> - hi.!- ir . iir nisfiTi «gur.
s.f-T'.ihlK ivr ,ri»i I'lem.c"ii:i, a.-.-;ras -nar »ome- 

T".rxg o.igh i. rx .i>rx >,iincai -m nev *rav
" *x*~ :*x -«i.xaTs vK’ic t. srx'crics 

^sa.x*-i- d im .r-  «••¡1 rx rnrseonc "Tre -ase *ur 
a" t'r'iii.. ir ns- Sunt .r tie T 'nur* -nessage next 

•X-S.-.C' a rc  1 ixhint -i.use ao e  TOid se "egrets 
x.T ruicmg r  t  tiitre-- rri.T-ri í i r i e r  n 'tis 
jot". n  srr rm .r.

- .rv.-x—'UHXCiaJ'x iT '‘în lx; rem i'cratic 
',ri;."ns.!'g  rx.x*>«es 1*ar m; io*.-ur i:  r.,*me indi 
C:*:*.iMuir- e*C .•.rvcmsfii.T-ai rro>esagam,-ns 

d im .r  tüîs r^.msc'C rte *c».ti»ot> ;t i TiDam- 
-irroxiigr trurn.-; nil tror -te v*il ise ís-er*' 

c  iiiom« 1 . T*' T. cr- t  r* heu  -tns -ear 
~'-*x 7e*nv.».-,v:i. h.jTn.-rrai Jrrrnnirtee vnicn
xicx-r r*e nsc’ire'C. r.-re-gn imuna am aium s it 
r e  -nr-u- îicT m e  -m im er: f i . f  militin ir
r>*r. ■%«» irrc'.'se*: -te-x irniis- m e - lu »  m ts 
.-w-r -mire -inem sirrg. neutarrg  i rar ir  tim n- 
r>ini.r> tt.tt xinvrTtasTs-

- tu ^nt’zu -rrsc jt*cx. tie  rresititsii lOie. 
m.tn.xiTg trar n.rt? romiîs -n.r aitarg tre irrre- 
•0-1 *e»; à.rr.tfi»>w troff i»¡w «num i 'u rrm t t niit- 
e u  :r-*iTi.-ì a 'v s  - Fi -  Tnilitm t) he
fern un il .'■ì»- FLZI milii,TT o  he  Temurrats n "he 
«tf -inruxiicn "Y '--ni v ü  Ut t. w- »rii lu t. ' 
dirw,w tèie h» lan» a te r ti» nmigrmHnir 

~xr* tur oiKig. t. a  cane xjt s»r. m ether •«». 
athfcngrf he «ri—m u'ix ti Temncraoc Tutn umt 
a-TTuis tj r »  rtr*n o  -io txjtv haer f ìlli ORTI i ■vor.

w rzRfiTTtT̂ xmm̂  'll i '□ratxxaip n 9cìi 
e  K JNA « t a  <

Waiter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

The campaign hnance 'mil Clinton has endt'rsed 
would ban anreguiated. s«'rt -nonev ' donations 
to the po litid i parties. It aisvi would seek to amit 
ongressionai campaign -cending bv v'tferrng 
ncentives to candidates who agree to run within 
“he ceilings It would end. ir omit, conmbunons 
bv oulihcai R-ruin committees

That's rile bipartisan bill Clinton s  urging 
Ciingress to bundle auickiv, sen-re reople iose 
merest ind “he “nomentum “o r reform ebbs. He 
soia aeiav would iiaim “he -neasure

sen. Tom Daschle, “he m inorb ' wader, put cam
paign "Pform itoD “he Democranc rrnontv ist. and 
lOut “hen* s been “alk <*nimiih. Over “he past 
leravle "le xiid. Cangtexs "las held D* x*ts or xear- 
ngS'in rile subiert. which bos m ired IT -iiibusiers. 
Hul -he Senate las -oted IIC am eson queshunsot 
amnaign -inance. Aai nil las aasseii CrngiLJS 

'^*nle Teoubliran enrierx xnd “h rv  w.anr "o 
tfai v'th vmirm. “hex* -v» "mr niahing “he ssue 
4enuDtuans mav ae nrim ed “o  v.m mt riie 
m ’esnganuns which ire "n iea i v’th “he 
“unvinusutg ararhera it "mth carries, tu t ire ch“- 
-am “n .mccmttaie in “he Demnrrats Vsian “bn- 
lerretl amnaign TUinev 

Die miv -amoaign -inance tepi imnng Senate 
TCP tn n n tv  nil* >s.ine “hat nciude;».»tan  in “he 
u e  a  tmflfi turn iw  tntitirai huirmar* THvmrf

\

be The 105th Congress is on the brink of truly 
tnxling the era of big government and reinstitut-

II Clinttm was fe-elected because he song 
Gingrichisms like a canary-, lower taxes, baloTKcd 
budgets, femily values.

Hv̂ w- did Gingrich pull v>ff this \-ktory? B\ 
being the lightning nxl and taking the heat, lake 
any great leader, he tecvtgmzed that siiKe his 
cause was just, the only thing his v»ppcnents could 
attack was himself. .Avx-epting this, he d idn 't 
buckle, and while his enemies attacked, the victo- 
rv was bemg wcm. And irxxe victories lie ahead 

Heck. Newt Gingrich even admits and apolo
gizes tc»r his mistakes’ By- contrast. v"an you imag
ine hearing an admesaon c4 gm h or an apolo|;;y- -  
about tar wvese “ethical lapses“ than anything 
even dreamed o* by Gingrich -  tiven criher kev 
plavers in Washington’

'VVe are at the « x l cri a tO-vear cyvie cri bKiral- 
ism .' Gingnch saxi recentlx betvxe The TIentage 
Founvlativsn President's Club “>Ve had tv* have at 
the national level a great debate abvxit where we 
were gv'ing And that detute^wos a cwUionCabofft 
with drc«e v'n the left w tx' still tx*hexe m letbstrv 
bubcY* Of wealth, centraiued bureaucracy vx-«rv- 
marxi-ard-controi planrung “

With -jo much at stake this ts a leader who 
deserves anv'ther IvX'k.

s p e n t X' Ckjm vxratic a d v a n ta g e  -  5C5  m aliaor m  
rile a s t  cung ressicm al ca m p a ig n s .

Bipartisanship -o' tested tv' dhe pc'ire ot vstaK ss 
o r  -natters like that

Republicans are rankled oxer Clirtior s -«nark 
tv' rix; rynnvx-rjtic N acoroi Come u bee riue ri* 
GOF gets the 'cxg nx-nev and tS; CVnxx-rifci get 

.the blame
CV: rite other »ide our m e n is  acux rx't tfunk 

that thev -lave anv nfierest m v"ampvjnycr̂  tiixifxe 
tefi’m .  ' Glinti'n -wid m that Ian. 21 speech. 'Why 
•ihi'uid riiev '  Thev m se  riv nx'rxtx ri*v n e *  
"nv'fv a'TOgn monev -hex n ise  rnv-ee mx'ixr» m t*^ 
contnbunors. anvi we a k e  oil the Sroc '

'I t  s a tree n ie  ' be coospiairwl 
'I don t  think rite deterxw exerxtvxiv dvvs g. is 

what we :* saving. ' siivi Lamx Dixis, ’awxer- 
scokesmor xn  the Whit* Hcxise -xi the tundrae»- 
n g  cases, bur be sani vv* CNN tecendx riut 
Rerubiican rresu iercs octvred W hn* H o « *  
.xcesiv X' rixfir big dcTC-rs. xx*. irvi riu t CTmoen s 
■lesíRons w’tb ZVmv.v"Jcc norev  nx-pi* »er*
-her anpteceviertec 3c*r wrong

'W haf s  wrong -*ere a> riè  svsann.* Nf saod 
'P*esivfe!Tf G.mtor -*as xiic rie »vsÄtn e  x-om. 
^  “leevi *o -en :m  t

Tvi whuri -w . Vöto'r Vlcvonreü, rite rsmka^ 
icconenr ?r bills •eeivmg x* ixmt compancr 
mvnvling. r.-umetec -har rife oecoc* »  drm m  by 
.;.inviut."“ “har '<-i:iates -i-xcscnK >uw axtiuchng 
lonanons x rin  x.rmitneTs m c  vontnbun.'rs <r*- 
rtg -nonev n -he ram es n  s*or«e

“S i [ "lave list "wij wines v  rit* c»*s»i*nf. ' rie 
<entTH:l»v AecaCiican -imd. 'Reior*» »oarseif. ’
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World briefs
officUk Full reading of 

Swiaa memo eoaea oonocnia «
DAVOS, S w itscrland  (AP)

A senior U 5 . oM dal today  toned 
dow n W ashington's criticiiNnof a  
m em o th a t led  to the resignation 
of tfte Sw iss am bsassdor to  the 
U nited States.

The U.S. undersecre tary  o f^  
conuneroe, Stuart Eizenatat, said * 
the 'm em o  that po rtrayed  
Sw itzeriand as being a t w ar w ith 
Am erican Jewish organizations 
and  odw rs over its handling of 
H olocaust asse ts d id  contain  
some "very  strong, unfortunate 
w ording."

A s tu d y  o f the fu ll m em o 
found no signs of anti-Semitisnv 
Eizenatat said.

Jew ish g ro u p s an d  o thers  
reacted a n ^ y  w hen details of 
the m em o w ere published by  a 
Swiss new spaper last w eekoid , 
p ro m p tin g  A m bassador C arlo 
Jam ietti to  resign.

E izenatat, w ho  coord inates 
U 3 . investiga tions in to  Sw iss 
hand ling  o f  H olocaust assets, 
said the C linton adm inistration 's 
view of the m em o had  changed 
as m ore in form ation  becam e 
available.

R eports on^ th e  docum ent 
"gave  a  sense th a t som ehow  
Sw itzerland w as in  a  w ar and 
that there w ere enem ies out to 
get Sw itzerland. That is not the 
case," he  said. "There are no ene
m ies o f  Sw itzerland  in  the 
United States."

M a jo r  s a y s  B rita in  w o n 't  
r e tu rn  G ib ra l ta r  to  S p a in

L O N D O N  (AP) —  W hile 
Britain p repares to  low er the 
Union Jack in Hong Kong, the 
ro v em m en t is insisting it w on 't 
re  budged  from tw o o ther con
tentious outposts: G ibraltar and 
the Falkland Islands.

P rim e M inister John M ajor 
reaffirm ed the  g o vernm en t's  

sition  on  G ib raltar on  
lursday, telling the H ouse of 

C om m ons that it w ould  rem ain a 
colony so  long as its  peop le  
wished.

"Britain stands by its com m it
m ents to  the people of Gibraltar, 
enshrined in the 1%9 constitu
tion," M ajor told the H ouse of 
Commons.

"We will not be entering into 
arrangennents under whi<m the 
people o f G ibraltar w ould  pass 
under th e  sovereignty of another 
state ag a in st their freely and 
dem ocratically expressed w ish
es."

B ritain has taken a sim ilar 
position in the Falkland Islands, 
the South Atlantic islands also 
claim ed by A igen tina, w hich 
invaded in  1982 and w as defeat
ed by British forces.

C o m m u n is t P arty  m em bei;, 
ex ecu tiv es  sen te n c ed  to  d ie

H O  C H I M IN H  CITY, 
V ietnam  (AP) — A judge today 
ordered  the  d ea th  by  firing 
squad  of a C om m unist Party  
m em ber and  three associates for 
a corruption  scandal that led to 
the collapse of a state-run com 
pany.

In all, 20 people, includ ing  
business executives, bankers and 
governm en t officials, w ere 
charged in V ietnam 's landm ark 
co rrup tion  case invo lv ing  the  
state-run import-expx)rt com pa
ny, Tamexco.

P resid ing  P eop le 's  C ourt 
Justice Bui H oang u a n h  read the 
sentences w ith a w ord of w arn
ing to others: corrupt officials 
and business executives m ust be 
prepared to p>ay for their crimes 
w itn their lives.

O utside the courtroom , Daith's 
voice, broadcast over a public 
address system , echoed through 
the neighborhood as hundreds of 
people stood by, listen ing  in 
silence. /

Bribery, em bezzlem ent, gam 
bling and  a strine of bad busi
ness deals led to the downfall i>f 
'fttnexco and the loss of more 
than $27 million.

C o lo m b ia n  a u th o ritie s  ra id  
h u g e  jim g le  cocaine  lab

BOGOTA, C olom bia (AP) 
Authorities seized eight tons of 
cocaine in a raid that shut dow n 
a m ajor d ru g  laboratory  in 
C olom bia 's jungle that could 
process 1 1 /2  tons of raw  cocaine 
a day.

The complex in the southeast
ern state of G u a v ia ^  was the 
largest uncovered in more than a 
decade, officials said Thursday.

'The lab was raided by 50 heli- 
a ip tcr-bom e police com m andos

mi
Ar

lerriJlas of the Revolutionary

■tut

in a lungle area w here leftist
___ lilas of

- .rm cd Forces of Colombia pro
tect coca-grow ing p lan tations 
and labs In exchange for com- 
mlsatona.

There w ere no arrests. Lab 
w orkers fled the complex in the 
Puerto C ordoba region before 
police landed Tbesday.

Choir dancers

(PwnfM Nmm  photo by Dtanno K DMtMdgo)

Pampa High School Choir members^l^e advantage of their last practice sessions before 
Thum day’s opening night of the peförmance of Crazy for You. The choir will perform the 
Broadway musical again on Satuday at 7:30 p.m. and at 2:30 on Sunday. All perfor
mances will be at the M.K. B ro w n ^m o ria l Auditorium and Civic Center.
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FBI agent claims to have been threatened
1995 bombing that UDed 168 people, 

i f ^ n t  by  W h itm u r^ s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The FBI 

agent w ho  daim s the bureau 's lab 
m ishandled evidence from  the 
O klahom a City bom bing  w as 
threatened with governm ent dis
cipline for answers he gave the 
defense in  the case, his lawyer 
a l l e ^  in  a com plaint to the 
Jusore Department.

The tw o governm ent law yers 
nam ed in  the com plaining letter 
denied in interviews Thursday 
that they were trying to intim i
date the lab whistleblower, scien
tist-agent Frederic W hitehurst.

The allegations by W hitdiurst, 
once the FBI's top explosives 
residue expert, that tire lab mishan
dled evidence touched off an  inter
nal investigation of the world- 
renowned facility that could affect 
a  dozen or more crimiiud cases.

W hitehurst m ay be called as a 
witness by defense attonrey  
Stephen Joires to challenge gov- 
em nrent evidence against 
Timothy McVeigh in the April

T hecom j 
attonrey, S tephen jfohn, is being 
review ed in D ejiw y A ttonrey 
General Jamie G ^ l i c k 's  office. 
Justice officials said Thursday, 
r e v e s t in g  anonymity.

The Associated Press obtained 
a copy of the docuirrent, which 
w as delivered  to A ttorney 
Geireral Janet Reno on Moixlay.

Earlier Thursday, Gorelick told 
a new s conference the Justice 
D epartnrent inspector general 
w ho investigated W h it^ u rs t 's  
coirq>laints found "a serious set 
of problem s" in "a limited num 
ber of units within the lab and a 
limited num ber o f ... cases."

For more than a year during the 
investigation, the governm ent 
has redotre flawed evidence tests, 
alerted defense attorneys to past 
errors and  taken other steps to 
insure fair trials, but Gorelick said 
it w as too soon to tell if the prob
lems will harm  any prosecutions.

Deputies search house of ex-Juror from O.J. 
Simpson murder trial, confiscate computer

T hrough  their attorney, the

★  Residential
★  New Installation ★

Jill Lewis • O w ner Jo hnl

iai i t  

Ice ★  
leid Rep.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) /  
A juror from the O.J. S im |M ^ 
m urder trial has been accused of 
w riting  a letter to jurors in 
S im pson's civil trial, u r^ n g  them 
to h ire her agent.

S heriff's  depu ties descended 
on Brenda M oran's South Central 
Los A ngeles hom e Thursday 
night, searching cars and shut
ting them selves in the house w ith 
Ms. M oran and her parents.

Investigators hauled aw ay  a 
conm uter from the home.

"Tney w ouldn 't even let m e 
in," said Janres Moran J r , the ex- 
ju ro r 's  brother. "1 d o n 't know  
w hat's  going on."

Ms. M oran and fellow juror, 
G ina Rosborough, w ho had  « 
book deal together, are u n d #  
investigation because of a l e ^ r  
that w as sent to the hom es o /at 
least tw o civil-trial jurors, souses 
told The Associated Press. i

Also under investiration B an 
entertainnrent agent who waf men
tioned in ttre letter, said the puroes,

w om en denied  w rongdoing and  
contended they were merefy try
ing  to  help  the new  Simpison 
jurors cope w ith the inevitable 
m edia  avalanche that aw aits  
them  after the verdict.

'T h e re  w as absolutely  no 
attem pt in  the world to interfere 
with tne jury, and the letter really 
is innocuous,"  a ttorney  Jeff 
Brodey said.

Superior C ourt Judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki ordered the investigation 
Tuesday after tw o civil-trial 

jrs  reported receiving the let-

in  the handw ritten letter, Ms. 
M oran  p raises the civil trial 
jurors and urges them  to consider 
con tacting  an  en terta inm en t 
agen t-pub lic ist nam ed Bud 
Stewart.

" C o n g ra tu la t io n s  on  su c 
c e ss fu lly  s u rv iv in g  a try in g  
e x p e r ie n c e ,"  says  th e  le tte r , 
w h ich  w as a p p a re n tly  w ritten  
b y  M s. M oran . It w as u n c lea r if 
M s. M o ran  a n d  M s.

R osbo rough  b o th  s ig n ed  the  
letter.

The worrren w ould  "respect 
your verdict and look forwand to 
m eeting  you ," said the  letter, 
w hich  w as read to  The 
Associated Press.

Brodey said the women wrote the 
letter arxl handed it over to Stewart, 
who is linked to Lirreoln Press, the 
com pany publishing a book 
planned by tne two former jurors.

"They d id n 't  send it ou t,"  
Brodey said.

He said he d id n 't know  who 
sent the letter, or how the person 
w ho sent it figured out where the 
civil trial jurors lived. The judge 
has kept the jurors ' iden tities 
secret, even from the law yers in 
the case.

A m an who responded to a 
telephorre m essage for Lirreoln 
Press claimed he was Stewart and 
said the publisher's  office had 
been s e a r^ e d . Five juror note
books and  all the paperw ork  
related to the book were confis
cated, he said.
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Student making waves in fight against random drug testing
VIGO PARK, Texar (AP) -  

H ollister G ardner saysAe reacted 
to his school's randort d ru g  test
ing  p rogram  just like he 's  
approached dope alib is life: He 
just said no.

Barely a m onth ^ter his 18th 
birthday, Gardner d/afted a feder
al law suit challengtitg the policy -  
and sued his fatherin the process.

G ary G ardner is am ong the 
T\ilia Independent School 
District boara  .nem bers nam ed 
as defendants h  the law suit. But 
C^rdner, the cnly board m em ber 
to oppose the policy, has been 
happy to h e p  his son by  provid
ing tapes o' Doard m eetings and 
o ther d is tr tt  docum ents.

m iles south  of Amarillo, asked 
parents and students last fall to 
sign perm ission slips agreeing to 
random  d ru g  testing as a condi
tion of involvem ent in extracur
ricular activities.

Hollister Gardner, who is repre
senting himself, filed suit in 
Amarmo earlier this month, aigu- 
ing the district is violating search 
and seizure protections by conduct
ing random tests without cause.

° If  I understand the law  the 
way I think I understand  the law, 
I can 't lose in this situation," he 
said.

G aiy G ardner's  family helped 
found the tiny crossroads of Vigo 
Park in no rtheaste rn  Sw isher

ig  an important 
; tne board voted

said the elder Gardner, a third- 
generation farmer. "If this boy 
doesn't beat it, it can't be beat."

His son briefly was held out of 
activities, includini 
stock show, before 
last week to reinstate him, pend
ing the resolution of the lawsuit.

Suprerintendent Mike Vinyard 
supports testing.

"We consider (extracurricular 
activities) a privilege, and  s tu 
dents who choose to participate 
in them, I feel, should be held  to 
a higher standard than a s tuden t 
that doesn't participate," he said.

and i ' '
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Presents The

NUAL MmBJRS 
ARTSHOŴ

ĥere, PirstBanb Southwest 
ft Lobby
Mlheut Saturday. February f  

Sunday. Fedruary 2”* 
fimesi 2>00 p.m. - 6>00 p.m:

Pubticis Invited

"Boy, yell think you raise them Coim ty 91 years ago. 
r igbL ai««  soon as they turn 18 they 
up  and sre you," Gardner joked.

"These hick towns out here have 
the attitude that we can do  any- 

This ru ra l d istric t, abou t 45 thing we want, and it's  not so,"

114 M. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

S A TU R D A Y  D O O R  B U STER S
COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER 

SPRITE 6/12 O z C ans
Your Choice

• T3T
K>:.NT OlBCOli)

's

ALLNAME 
BRAND 
CIGARETTES'
All Sizes 
All IV pes 
C arto n

HAMBURGEk 
& CHIPS Saturday Ouly~

JUST
ARRIVED NEWS SHIPMENT ZINC LOZENGES

WS WANT ?0Ui
Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable, 
Self Motivated 

&  Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

Pampa News Carrier Team.
)J )  Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Calls. 
Prepare For An Adventure!
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G o s ^ l  conceit

Southern gospel group Th e  Florida Boys, pictured above.
will be aoMaring in a free concert at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,. 
Feb. 4, at ^  Borger High School auditohurn. Also appear
ing will be the McLaughlin Brothers of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
The Florida Boys arose from the Gospel Melody Quartet in 
the late 1940s, taking their current name in the 1950s. Over 
the years they have been a popular gospel group, with 
more than 100 albums to their credit. Their hits have iriclud- 
ed such songs as *Standing on the Solid Rock,” ”When He 
Was on the Cross, I Was on His Mind,” le a d  Me to the 
Altar” and 1 Lean on You, Lord.” They also have s nation
ally syndicated television program, The Gospel Singing 
Jubilee, which has won several Dove Awards.

Religion briefs

public

PAMPA — The St. M ark CME 
Church M issionary Society will 
be hav ir^  its Red and W hite Tea 
from  3-5 p.m . SuiKiay a t the 
church, 40o Elm, w ith  the 
invited to attend.

There will be refreshm ents, 
door p rizes an d  fellow ship. 
Donations will be accepted.

PAMPA — The C hurch of the 
Good Shepherd, 407 W. Foster, 
will hold revival services Friday, 
Jan. 31, through Sunday, Feb. 2, at 
7:30 p.m . daily  featu ring  
Evangelist Kevin Roberson of 
San EMego, Calif.

The public is invited to attend.

PAMPA — St. M ark CME 
Church, 406 Elm, will have a fel
low ship  breakfast a t 8 a.m . 
Saturday, Feb. 1, featuring ham. 
Donations will be accepted.

BIRM INGHAM , Ala. (AP) — 
A m an calling him self the devil 
burst into a Birmingham  church 
and  robbed the w orsh ipers, 
telling the congregation he had 
killed a m an the day  before.

"This is a stick*up, and I w ant 
all your purses and  wallets," w it
nesses quoted the m an as saying. 
"I'm  the devil. I d o n 't like God 
and God d o n 't like me."

Police said  the susp>ect, 
M cArthur Peake, 29, then told 
the W ednesday night congrega
tion at the Center Street Baptist 
that he had killed a convenience 
store clerk.

"He told God and everybody," 
said police officer A nthony

Calvary Baptist Church 
plans DivorceCare series

Divorce hurts. There a re n 't 
m any people w ho  understand  
the pain in your divorce or sepa
ration has caused. To you. Your 
family. Your fiiends.

That is w hy Calvary Baptist 
C hurch  is offering  a sem inar 
called DivorceCare. DivorceCare 
is a non-denom inational series of 
support groups and sem inars led 
by people w ho understand  w hat 
d iv o rc ^  people are experienc
ing. Most im portantly, those w ho 
attend will learn how  to deal 
w ith the pain  of the past and 
look forw ard to  rebuilcling their 
lives.

At D ivorceCare, p artic iM n ts 
will become part of a small s u p 
port g roup of people w ho are

Just Give Us A Call 
...Or Come By

Cele!?
H w y «  ß O  Gatsf

ra ^
S S W I O O

Generation X keeps the faith, studies find
»

Parks. "H e told everybody in  the 
church that he d id  it."

A w arrant for Peake's arrest 
had been issued earlier in  the day 
in  connection w ith the slaying of 
Frederick Patterson, 43, w ho was 
gunned  dow n in  an  apparen t 
robbery at an Avondale conve
nience store.

M ILLEN, Ga. (AP) —  In a 
show  of sp iritu a l an d  racial 
unity , vo lun teers from  as far 
aw ay  as C aliforn ia and  
W ashington, D.C., are helping 
rebuild  a black church in Georgia 
that m ay have been torched out 
of racial hatred.

The volunteers gathered this 
w eek in  east Georgia to b e ^ n  
raising the fram ew ork of the hny 
G ays Hill Baptist Church, which 
w as destroyed alm ost a y e a r  ago.

They included Repubucan U.S. 
Reps. Jack Kingston and Charlie 
N orw ood of Georgia and about a 
d o zen  m em bers of their 
Wu ihington and local staffs.

"1 think a lot of people would 
like to come together along racial 
lines, bu t they d o n 't know  where 
to start," said volunteer Doug 
Tanner of W ashington, D.C.'s 
Faith and Politics Institute.

"In a place like this, you really 
have the m andate to get dow n 
and  s tart u n d ers tan d in g  each 
o ther on  a deeper level."

Gays Hill, a 45-member church 
first built in 1920, burned last 
M arch 27 after som eone started a 
fire w ith gasoline, investigators

^ o  a r re s ts '^ v e  been made.

DAVID BRIGGS 
Religion Writer

G en era tio n  X is  s ta n d in g  by  
the-church .

F ollow ing  the  " lo s t g en e ra 
t io n "  o f  b a b y  b o o m ers  w h o  
a b a n d o n ed  o rg an ized  re lig ion  
in  large  n u m b ers , baby  b u s te rs  
-  s te reo ty p ed  a s  angry , a lie n a t
e d  in d iv id u a l is ts  -  w e re  
expected  to  be  ev en  m ore  like
ly  to  s tay  o u ts id e  th e  fold o f 
chu rch , sy iu g o g u e  o r  m osque.

M ore  th a n  a d e c a d e  o f 
n a tio n a l po ll re su lts  show  th a t 
in  genera l th ey  a re  no  less re li
g ious th an  baby  boom ers, an d  
in  som e respec ts  fa ith  is m ore 
ionportan t in  th e ir  lives.

Since g enera lly  p eo p le  ten d  
to  becom e m ore  re lig ious as  
th ey  a e e , a n d  m o re  p e o p le  
fro m  G e n e ra tio n  X c a n  be- 
expected  to  re tu rn  to  ch u rch  as 
th ey  s ta r t fam ilies, th e  find ings 
in d ica te  m an y  y o u n g  p eo p le  
a re  n o t a b a n d o n in g  the  fa ith  
th ey  g rew  u p  w ith .

"O vera ll, w e m u st conclude  
th a t, p o p u la r  rh e to ric  n o tw ith 
s ta n d in g , t h e . p ro g n o s is  fo r 
o r g a n i z e  re lig ion  g enera lly  is 
q u ite  g o o d ,"  s a id  D av id  W.

W llw VI CMTIslBTIJ W187
s tu d y  o n  "G en era tio n  X an d  
R elig ion" a t a recen t m eeting  
o f the  Society  for the  Scientific 
S tu d y  o f R eligion.

M achacek , a e ra d u a te  s tu 
d e n t  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
C a lifo rn ia , S a n ta  B arbara , 
rev iew ed  the  d a ta  o n  relig ion , 
m o ra l a n d  so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  
g a th e red  from  1983 to  1994 in  
n a tio n a l po lls. T he po ll d a ta  is

ga r t  o f th e  G e n e ra l Social 
u rv e y s  co llec ted  b y  the  
N a tio n a l O p in io n  R esearch  

C e n te r  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
C hicago .

W hat he  fo und  w as n o t a 
" p o s t-C h r is t ia n  g e n e ra tio n ,"  
o r a g e n e ra tio n  try in g  to  m ake 
sense  o f " life  a fte r  G o d ,"  as 
som e p o p u la r  e ssay is ts  have 
d e sc r ib e d  th e  first g enera tion  
ra is e d  in  a n a tio n  w ith o u t 
schoo l p ra y e r  o r o th e r  civic 
accom m odations to  relig ion .

In stead , M achacek sa id , the 
bab y  b u s te rs  are  a lo t like the 
b ab y  b o o m ers  w h en  it com es to 
relig ion .

For exam ple , 40 p e rcen t of

Generation X
More ttMn a decade of nstfonil cMl re 
QenaraHon X’ere are no lees reUoui 
boomaie, and in some remects ndti II 
hnpottam in Ihalr Ms.
Soms questions and resuls from dial poR:
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p eo p le  b o rn  from  1963 to  1976 
w ho  exp ressed  a re lig ious p ref
erence  sa id  they  a tte n d  w o r
sh ip  serv ices tw ice a m o n th  o r 
m ore, w ell be low  the  55 p e r
cent o f p eo p le  bo rn  before  1946 
w h o  a tte n d  chu rch  reg u la rly  
b u t o n ly  s lig h tly  less t lu n  the  
43 p e rc e n t o f b a b y  b oom ers  
b o rn  from  1946 to  1962 w h o  are  
freq u en t churchgoers.

T here  is less d enom ina tiona l 
loyalty  am o n g  G enera tion  X. 
O n ly  31 p e rc e n t o f baby  
b u s te rs  re p o r t being  s trong ly  
com m itted  to  their d en o m in a 
tion , com p ared  to  38 percen t of 
baby  b oom ers  and  49 percen t 
o f o ld e r  responden ts.

A n d  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  of 
re sp o n d e n ts  w ho  claim ed no 
re lig io u s  p re fe re n c e  c lim b ed  
from  11 pe rcen t am ong  baby 
b oom ers  to  13 percen t am ong  
b ab y  b u s te rs . M ost chu rch es  
h a d  s im ila r  p e rc e n ta g e s  of

APfAmy Krara

baby  b u s te rs  a n d  b ab y  
b oom ers , b u t  c o n se rv a tiv e  
P ro te s ta n ts  g a in e d  s lig h tly  
am ong  G en e ra tio n  X w hile lib
era l P ro te s tan ts  declined  sig
nificantly.

T here  w e re  a lso  su rv ey  
resu lts  th a t show ed  m em bers 
o f G eneration  X a ttach ing  m ore 
im portance  to  relig ion  t lu n  the 
baby boom  genera tion .

— A bou t one-fou rth  of baby 
b u ste rs  sa id  they  have a great 
deal o f confidence  in o rganized  
relig ion , com pared  to 22 pe r
cent o f baby  boom ers.

— F o rty -se v en  p e rcen t of 
G e n e ra tio n  X m em b ers  sa id  
church  teach ings w ere im p o r
tan t in  m ak ing  p ersona l deci
sions, com pared  to  41 percent 
of baby  boom ers.

— F o rty  p e rc e n t o f baby  
b u s te rs  sa id  it w as im portan t 
to  a tte n d  c h u rc h  reg u la rly , 
s ligh tly  h ig h er th an  the J7  per-

Since generally people 
tend to become more 

" religious as they age, 
and more people from 
Generation X can be 
expected to return to 
church as they start 

fam ilies, the findings 
indicate many young 
people are not aban- 
donm g the faith they 

grew up with.

cen t o f baby boom ers w ho sa id  
reg u la r  a ttendance  w as im por
tan t.

W h ile  it is d o u b tfu l 
G en e ra tio n  X w ill re tu rn  to lev
e ls  o f relig iosity  found am ong 
th e  W orld  W ar II generation , 
th e  p ro g n o s is  for re lig ion  
am o n g  baby  buste rs  is good, 
acco rd ing  to M achacek.

" C o n s id e r in g  th a t the  
b u s te rs  are  cu rren tly  at a stage 
of the  life cycle w hen interest 
in  re lig ion  is typ ically  low, it is 
possim e th a t w e w ill find signs 
of recovery  ... as they begin to 
se ttle  d o w n  in to  careers, fam i
lies an d  com m unities ,"  he said. 
"O vera ll, the  sto ry  o f religion 
in  G eneration  X is one o f rela
tive  stability ."

B enton Johnson, a sociologist 
of relig ion  at the U niversity  of 
P o rtland  in  O regon, said  the 
s tu d y  find ings sou n d  reason
able.

W hile  m ain lin e  ch u rc h e s  
con tinue  to  decline am ong  the  
y o u n g , the  su rv e y s  in d ic a te  
co n se rv a tiv e  m eg a c h u rc h e s  
and  o th er "n ew -s ty le "  chu rch 
es are  find ing  w ays to  reach  
G eneration  X, Johnson  sa id .

M achacek  sa id  th e  s tu d y  
show s that chu rches have  to  
reach  ou t to  G enera tion  X to  
m ake  w orsh ip  m ean ing fu l to  
them .

"C h u rch es  th a t a re n 't  sellin; 
them selves ... a re  go ing  to en 
u p  lo sing  o u t,"  he said .

A gen era tio n  th a t g rew  u p  i n ' 
a p e rio d  o f in te n se  social 
change  a p p ears  to  be recep tive  
to  reng ion .

"A  re lig io u s  tra d i t io n  th a t 
says  'w e  can p ro v id e  m ean ing ' 
is a ttrac tive ,''^he  said .

Miami First Methodist plans special 100th year services
MIAMI -  O n Sunday, Jan. 19, 

the  F irst U nited  M ethodist 
C hurch of Miami opened its year
long p rogram  celebrating  100 
years of its charter.

Special p lans throughout 1997 
involve special guest speakers 
and  re tum iiw  preachers for each 
m on th ly  "Tnird  S unday" ser
vices an d  the  congregations' 
noon-day  social a n a  covered- 
d ish  meal.

That Sunday w as the first of the 
church 's Third Sunday services, 
and  B ishop Alfred N orris of 
A lbuquerque, N.M., honored the 
c o n g r^ a tio n , bringing the reli
gious serm on and also presiding 
over the dedication ceremony of 
the "Designs" building deeded to 
the  church  by G eorgia Locke 
before her death  in 1993.

A ctivities and special events 
will be scheduled each month, 
said Debbie Rice, publicity chair

m an for the Miami First United 
M ethodist C hurch  1997 
C entennial Committee.

Each m on th 's  program s will 
be coordinated w ith events look
ing back on certain periods of 
tim e th roughout the 100 years, 
using background scenes, cos
tum es and  m usic of those early 
days.

All area persons and past m em 
bers of the church are welcome to 
a ttend  p ro n a m s  and  services 
scheduled lo t the next several 
m onths, said Rice.

Returning preachers and  spe
cial guests tentatively scheduled 
lo t the following Third Sunday 
events include:

Feb. 16, Ted Dotts, w ith  the 
focus period covering the years 
1890 through 1910.

March 16, J.V. Patterson, w ith 
the focus period  covering the 
years 1910-1920.

April 20, Layne Boyd, with the 
focus period covering the years 
1920-1930.

May 18, Julius Early, w ith the 
focus period covering the years 
1930-1940.

June 15, Tommy Ewing, with 
the focus period covering the 
years 1940-1950.

July 20, David Black, w ith the 
focus period covering the years 
1950-1960

Aug. 17, W. Verrxsn O'Kelly, 
w ith the focus period covering 
the years 1960-1970.

Sept. 21, BiUy Wilson, w ith the chair.

focus period covering the years 
1970-1980.

Oct. 19, Jo Carr, w ith the focus 
period covering years 1980-1990.

Nov. 9, Jeny  Moore, w ith the 
focus perioci covering years 
1990-1997; and

Dec. 14, Daniel Moore, with the 
focus period covering year 2000 
forward.

D uring  each of the above pro
gram s, hym ns from  the cnoir 
and  congregation will reflect on 
the focus periods, according to 
R honda G ill, w ho  is m usic

also experiencing separation and 
divorce. By interacting w ith these 
people, participants will learn 
there are others w ho  understand 
w hat they are feeling and will be 
able to offer encouragem ent.

The 13-week sem inar will 
cover topics such as "W hat Is 
H appen ing  to M e?," "Facing 
Your A neer," "Financial Sur
vival" ana m uch more.

There will be a $10 fee for the 
workbook. The first lesson will 
begin on W ednesday, Feb. 5, at 
6:30 p.m . at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, 900 E. 23rd. Child care 
for all ages will be available at 
the church.

For more inform ation, call 665- 
0842.

With Winters Weather ~  
Make Your House Smell Better!

SO’̂ Off Potpourri
Saturday Only

popper lic h e n
Coronado Center • 665-2CX31

Our 1/2 Price Fall and NFinter Clearance

CONTINUES!
SPECIAL SHOE EVEMT 

KIDS SHOES 2S* - 50* OFF
Salectod Styles Such As 

Reelx)k...NIKE... Step 'n Stride ... 
MIA..Jumpin£ Jecks...LA. Gear 

" O m cIi 0 « (  Our iO.OO Or Leu TeUe*

Kids S tu ff
D o w n t o % ^  P o i m p a  • 6 0 9 - 0 8 0 3

An evening 
of

discovering 
God’s  design 

for your
dream marriage

V alen tin e ’s Ba n q u e t
W ednesday, February 12 

6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Speaker...

To m  Lan e
Associate Senior 
Pastor of Trinity 

Fellowship of Amarillo

m .

*  u

imo

Cost *10“  
per person
(catered meal Included)

A t The

M .K . Br o w n  
H er itag e  Ro o m

Tickets Are Limited And Must Be 
Purchased By Noon, Februaiy 11“"

Tickets are available for local ctMirches to sell or from these locations:
me Gift Box 660-9881 

Trinily Fellowship Church 665-3255
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Donations Made For Others
Create Uncharitable Thoughts

DEAR ABBY: Is there a kind 
and tactful way totell a distant rel
ative to stop making donations to 
his favorite charities in our names? 
He’s a very nice man and we know 
he means well. Obviously, he has 
the right to donate to any organiza
tion he wants, but he should do it in 

I his own name — not ours.
People who perform  th is  ac t of 

k indness m ay not rea lize  the  u n 
easy  position in w hich they place 
“fake donors." We feel hypocritical 
for the beneficiaries th inking we did 
th e  good deed , w hen  th e  m oney 
didn't Come from us.

A nother undesirab le  side effect 
o f v ica rio u s g iv ing  is th e  g lu t of 
requests and junk  mail th a t hound 
us for m onths lor years) a f te r  the 
d o n a tio n  We have o u r  ow n p re 
ferred chan ties and do not wish to 
receive requests from organizations 
we do not support, however w orth
while they may b»-. «

On one occasion when a family 
rnemlxT dit'd, a self-appoiiiU*d phil
a n th ro p is t m ade a yery generous 
donation  to his favia ite charily  in 
memory of th e  d»*ceast*d. and indi
ca ted  it cum e from us. Abby, you 
can im ag in e  o u r e m b a rra ssm e n t 
a n d  d isc o m fo rt w hen  h is  widow- 
thanked  us heartily  for our gener
ous gift

Perhaps a comment m your col
um n to people who give th is kind of 
gift, suggesting  th a t they first ask 
the donors if they would like to have 
th e ir  nam es on a donation , would 
help to curb th is practice'. Some p«'o-

AMgail
Vàn Buren

pie may not want to be identified 
with a particular organization. And 
I'm sure even fewer will want the 
junk mail that follows.

Thank you for any suggestions 
you and your readers might offer.

NO NAME OR 
LOCATION, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Tell your  
r e la t iv e  th a t you  are  b e in g  
inundated with pleas from char
ities to which he has donated in 
y o u r  n am e. S tr e s s  th a t you  
would prefer that he make do
nations to charities which you 
support. (That should put a stop 
to it!) Also, advise the charities 
that are soliciting you that you 
want your name removed from 
their donor lists.

The reason that many people 
make charitable donations as 
“g ifts” is that such donations  
are tax-deductible for the giver 
who has written the check.

For an  eso e llen t gu ide  to  becom ing a 
b e tte r oonveraationaliat and  a  m ore a ttra c 
tive  person , o rd e r  “How to  Be P o p u la r."  
Send a  busineaa-aized, aelf-addreased enve
lope, plus check o r  money o rd e r  for $3J)B 
l$4JiO in C anada) to: D ear Abby Popularity  
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orria, IlL 
6I0544M47. (Postage U included.)

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

;
Sunday. Feb 2, 1997

Triggered by a peculiai turn ol events, 
favorable circumstances could develop 
(or you m the year ahead in several 
areas A co nsiderate (riend will be 
involved in each situation 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) Give new 
interests precedence over your older 
ones today You will have better luck 
when y6u try to tackle new endeavors 
Aquarius treat yoursell to a birthday gift

Send (or your Astro-Graph prédictions (or 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P O 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Slation. New York, 
NY 10156. Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) For best 
results today, don't broadcast your inten
tions to your associates Keep a low pro
file. but be quick to share the credit with 
your team s
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Someone 
you like who lives far away might occupy 
your thoughts today Although she isri't 
close, your telephone is Use it '' 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You will 
have the ability to achieve worthy objec
tives today However, do not try to kill two 
birds with one stone
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Usually, it is 
nol wise to make snap judgm ents 
However, you can trust your first impres
sions today Avoid too much deliberation 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You could 
be more fortunate today than you will be 
tomorrow in regard to your finances If 
you perceive this to be true, strike while

the iron is hot.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Tact and diplo
m acy will be m ore im portant than 
assertive behavior today. Resist the urge 
to be too demanding
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not tight 
the inclination to serve your fellow man 
texlay You will feel more satisfied if you 
work for a noble purpose 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you present 
your ideas with flair, you will be success
ful texlay However, you must try to avoid 
being garish
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Listen to 
your intuition, especially in regard to 
financial matters. Your sixth sense will 
serve you well if tough bargaining skills 
are necessary
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Mini 
mize physical activity today. Endeavors 
that piermit you to use your imagination 
could be the most successful. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 
want the pump to flow, you must prime it 
texlay. Likewise, for a new venture to suc
ceed. you must provide the seed capital. 

CtWTbyNEAInc

“Very good, Dolly. Is this 
a freehand drawing?" 

“Yes. Nobody ever pays me." 
The  Fam ily C ircus

Marmaduke is fascinated by 
our breath in the cold air."

Marmaduke

DEAR ABBY: My husband joins 
a group of nude friends every now 
and then for e ‘guy’s d^y off." They 
get together for a day fishing or 
golfing.

I don’t  mind this except for one 
little problem. The organizer invitee 
his daughter’s boyfriend to come 
aloi^ with the guys, and she shows 
up in short-shorts and tags along 
for the whole day. If the spouses let 
the men have th is day for them 
selves, why can’t  the d a u ^ te r  stay 
home and let her boyfriend have 
fun without her? She can be with 
him afterward.

Abby, several of the  men and 
most of the spouses would like to 
know how to handle this problem.

NO WOMEN ALLOWED 
IN INDIANA

F f l i B t t l o r f l r F iy Y y O T t
Y0ÜKW0VIUAMI6.

rve Ätew
IFYOÜôeÊAÔIAOT, 

luvffiiace Dü&TÉiOutíY,
. s o m m a t i  J

Atto & Jante

AFTtRALL^VfmiF
e v e R Y (m  w B l^ e J m
^  L IK B / A C f

WÍ D Oc. U&IMG 
^rATÛ ÇH IPi 
FOR r o l í e r  i

DEAR NO WOMEN 
ALLOWED: If o n e  o f  you w ill 
clip this column and lumd it to 
the o r g a n ize r , th e  p rob lem  
shou ld  be so lv e d . I f  not., the  
guys should talk to the organiz
er and ask him to tell h is daugh
ter that th is  is  s tr ic tly  a guy  
thing, so she should make o ^ e r  
plans for the day.

6N0W&ALL 
:i&HTIN0r IS 
SO &ARBARI

• MMB. MCA c s .

-QazflfibL

You have to clip 
away the parts of 
the shrubberythat 
don't look like art.,

Walnut Cove

ARE Y0Ü HUN6RY, MARVIN? TLL 6 0  
SET YOU SOMETHING TO EATi

1 WATE WHEN PAP'6 
BAO^ELOR BROTHER 
‘ BABT-SITS ME.

HE'$ SO T CATA
ME ROESN’T KNOW 

ANYTHING 
ABOUT 8AB1£$/

Marvin

MY AMCESTÖR̂  

THE
'M/a/E CAMEOVg-eOH 
A ViicjMexSHip. PffAr 
TjiAr

...eiTHEROF Ytïü 
(SUYS EVER HEAR 
OF A CUBir ?

C «4'cws’oes SVMX at| i
B.C.

THE CURRQJT ¿DOE OF 
KHA//OIR lAj GO/ERUMEWT 
THESE OflríS SEEMS TO BE.,

A\jOID th e  (üfPEAßAUCE 
OF /MPßDRRlCTV...

'SO THAT tue CAW MAUUTAIW 
,TH£ lUJJSiOW Of PBOPRieiV'

EekAM aek

i VY \<:E .
_______ _____ yE"..

NC PROBVEM 
3U6T ROLL 
-, C V E K ...

L

Q >  1

THCY 5AY TOO 
A\ANY C00K5 
SPOIL THE 

BROTH...

G L A D Y S

I  MAMA66SALL
I BYKefóCLF'

O

nw Bçm LOTf r

' I 'v r -tAO EMT-uGH C)F A BIT OF POI5 0 N IN TMClR
T h e s e  visong  ps-e te n d e b s  w in e  wilc-  m a k £  s h o r t

: WHT. oeciAftE Th em s elv es  rf w o r k  o f  t h e s e  t w o .’

ARB WDU CEACIY TON A I'VE PHEPAREOi AS I RECALL,
C i-^C  .CAC/-IAI

f iHtMatLVfcb ,
(TO  BE THE SON OF AEGEUS’

■frf V ' - V -

, w e l c o m e  THESEUS SOME SPECIAL^VOOR "SPECtAa. 
{ AAID HIS FRIEND, /  OH, \  WINE FOR _ y  WINE" CAN j 
V ,  MV LO VE’  J B E  Û U IT E . 

T DEADLY.’

Alley Pop
Frank And Ernest

U
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

P A M P ^  —  Panw a plavs 
, C anyon m  D istrict 1-4A 

games tonight in Canyon.
It will be the  season's final 

sam e  for the Lady 
H arvesters, w ho  are 3-8 in 
district play and  11-15 for the 
season.

C anyon's Lady Eagles, the 
No. 3 ranked g irb ' team  in 
the nation by  U.S. A. Today, is 
11-0 in district and 26-0 for 
the season.

Pam pa boys are 4-5 in d is
trict and 11-17 for the season. 
Canyon boys are 8-1 in dis
trict and  19-8 for the season.

EDMOND, Okla. (AP) — 
Tyrone H cokins had 24 points 
and 20 rerounds and No. 6 
Central CHdahoma used a 19-0 
second^ialf run  to pull away 
and beat West Texas A&M 89- 
81 in a Lone Star Conference 
game Thursday.

The Bronchos avenged a 90- 
68 loss to West Texas A&M 
three weeks ago to in ^ ro v e  to 
18-2 overaU, 10-1 in the confer
ence. West Texas A&M is 11-8 
and 4-5.
_Central Oklahoma got four
straight 3-pointers, two of 
them by Joe Newton, during 
the 19-0 run  that gave tiie 
Bronchos a 61-41 lea<x

Newton had 21 points. Mike 
McGhee scored 29 for the 
Buffaloes.

FC X )TB A LL

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. 
(AP)— Jim Kelly's welcome to 
Buffalo party  12 years ago 
included Bills fans standing 
along the highways, holding 
signs and waving as his limou
sine pulled into town.

His fiiuil game for the team 
ended with a concussion and 
two fumbles (xi foe same play, 
followed by a ride off foe field 
on a motorized cart to jeers he 
move out of town.

Today, the only quarterback 
to start four consecutive Super 
Bowls planned to announce 
his retirement. The Bills called 
a noon EST news conference at 
Rich Stadium  to officially 
announce what sources have 
said for a week: Kelly's career 
is over.

The quarterback 's future 
had been in doubt since the 
end of the season, and ques
tions about his futiue intensi
fied last week before the Super 
Bowl. Kelly had reserved com
ment until reaching a settle
m ent reportedly worth $1 mil
lion with Bills owner Ralph 
Wilson.

The 11-year NFL veteran 
started his career with two sea
sons in the USFL and led the 
Bills to four consecutive Super 
Bowl ap>pearances. He leaves 
without winning the big game. 
He told family and friends 
before last Sunday 's Super 
Bowl foat his playing days 
were over.

Kelly doesn't remember the 
last play of his career. He sus
tained a concusskm after fum
bling twice on the same play 
before he was sacked in a play
off loss to Jacksonville.

Backup Todd Collins will 
take over foe starting job for 
the Bills next season. The for
mer Michigan star spent two 
years as Kelly's understudy 
and won two of three games 
he started when Kelly was 
injured last season.

Kelly was a college star at 
Miami and, with Dan M ahno 
and John Elway, was among 
six quarterbacks from the Class 
of 1983 taken in foe first round.

He is considered the greatest 
quarterback in Bills hisfbry, 
having completed 60 percent 
of his passes for 35,46/ yards, 
237 touchdowns and 175 inter- 
ceptio i^  in his career. He 
turned the franchise around 
and gave hope to a football 
town but never achieved foe 
ultimate goal.

Kelly, who will be 37 on Feb. 
14, is coming off his worst sea
son sirioe joiriirig Buffak) in 1986. 
He had a career-low 14 touch- 
ckrwns passes and a career-high 
19 inteneptions, inducting five 
that were returned for touch
downs last season.

The former All-Pro's skills 
had been in declme durirrg foe 
past several years. After 
throwing three interceptions 
and beir^  sacked seven times 
this season against Miami, he 
suggested Cculins should take 
over if the m istakes contin
ued.

It’s a rush job at 
Pro Bowl practice
HONOLULU (AP) — Since the 

NFL all-stars have a very brief 
tim e together before they play 
the Pro Bowl, Dom C apers and  
Tom C ou^U in  appear to  be ide
ally  su ited  to  coach th e  tw o  
teams.

After all. C apers needed just 
tw o years to  tu rn  foe expansion 
Carolina Panfoers into a Super 
Bowl contender, and C oughlin 
d id  the  sam e w ith  'th e  
Jacksonville Jaguars.

The opposing  coaches have  
had a considerably shorter peri
od to  m eld a w inning team  this 
week.

Both C apers' NFC all-stars and 
C oughlin 's AFC squad w orked  
out for foe first tim e Tuesday, so 
foe team s will have had a total of 
only five short —  two hours or 
less —  practices by kickoff tim e 
Sim day at Aloha Stadium .

"W e're obviously lim ited w ith 
w hat w e can do ," C apers said. 
"Tbe m ain thing w e try  to do  is 
jflst get everybody on the sam e 
p a g ^  term inology-w ise^ The 
defense is different, o f  course.

because the ru les for the Pro 
Bowl restrict w hat you can do, 
d o n 't  a llow  b litz ing  for 
instance."

Both he and  C oughlin w ere 
enjoying their first fone as Pro 
Bowl coaches.

"It's  great to  be here represent
ing the Jaguars, and  to be here 
ruDbing elbow s w ith  all these 
great p layers," C oughlin said.

D raw ing the d u ty  of coaching 
the Pro Bowl squads is a tribute 
to how  far C apers and  Coughlin 
took their team s in such short 
spans. The coaches for foe all- 
star gam e, both  the head coaches 
an d  their staffs, annually  are 
from the team s that lost in the 
conference cham pionship games.

So bo th  C c ^ r s ' Panfoers, w ho 
w on the NFC West title, and  
C oughlin 's Jaguars, a w ild-card 
team  in the playoffs, came w ithin 
just one w in of playing in foe 
Super Bowl.

"W e're very p roud  of w hat we 
accom plished," C apers said. "We 
firmly believe w e can get to the 
Super Bowl w ith  hard  w ork and 
dedication."

District champions

(Pampa Naws photo)

T h e  P am pa 7th grad e B  team finished the season with a 12-0 record and won the 
district basketball cham pionship. Team  m em bers are (front row, l-r) B o  Robinson, 
Sarah Te a g u e  and Stephanie Gattis; (m iddle row, l-r) R ebecca Fatheree, Allison 
Earl and S a m antha Ford; (back row, l-r) M organ W hite, Kim  Conner, coach 
C aro lyn  Q ua rles, Leslie  W ard and Ashlei Jo rd a n .

Pam pa’s Hale to be P acers have 2 1 -win season  
honored by PSHO F

CiMch Of The \fear should be getting 
old hat for Harvester's 
head basketball ooadi Robert Hale, 
exicEpt that every accolade seems to out 
shine the previous one in a career in Ms 
11th season at FH5.

The latest leoognition comes Sunday 
at 2:(X) pm at Amarillo Jurdor College's 
Otdway Auditorium where Hale will 
step onto foe stage to receive foe 
Panhandle Sports HaD Of Fame award 
fcr Coadr Of The Yean 

AMhou^ foe PSHCX  ̂ will honor a 
coach and an athlete from each sport, 
Hale's latest d a d i  Of The Year recogni
tion isaveiy
big deal because it indudes all basketball 
ocachesy boys and girls, in every school 
a ld e id i»  in the Rarfoaitdle. *

The P9T0F will also honor foe 1996 
Parnpa girl's Cross Country state cham
pionship team on Sunday.

Also tips in Fhntandle spexts k r  1996 
goes to r^mpa baskefoaU. Smday, foe 
PSHOF win name Rwkxd Yixng as the 
tedpientoftheir"BigFVy"award.Noafo- 
letic achievement laiks as spectaailar as 
Yourtg's flurry of 7poiniB in foe last 106 of 
flie Region 1-4A serrii-final game to biiiig 
Ihmpafloma 5852 defidt to a 62-56 wire 

Borind Pampa's last ten years of bas
ketball donrirranoe is Robert Hale, who 
flom his arrival in Pampa in 1986 and 
tliinou^ the past season has rung up an 
inoecfiile 25381 reooid far thatdecacie. 
Hale has led Are Harvesters to 8 stiaigjrt 
district tides, 3 state firtals' visits in 
Austia and 7 consecutive trips to the 
regional finals. This last season cufani- 
nated in a state championship, which is 
probal^ the catalyst that vauhed him 
to Coafo Of The'Vbar wirmer in the bal
lot box of the PSHOF.

His court exceUence is matdred wtfo 
dassRxm e^q^ertisa far 19^, Coach Hale 
became a lifetime member of the Tbcas 
Slate Teacher's AssoefaMion after he was 
scouted by the University of Texas as an 
outstanding educator in Are dassroora 

Reoanted by UT Austin that year to 
errter a irrasters program in acbriiriisttB' 
tion. Hale opted to concentrate on 
coaching having already ewned a mas
ters degree in supervision from TCU.

Hale has a love of araching basketball 
that stems firm  his playnrg d a ^ . 
Pampans m i ^  be shocked to Imm tfW 
Hale prlayed on the" Lubbock High 
Wéstemers in 1963, piadirg second to a 
distrkt champion Rimpa team featur
ing Randy Matsen. Pampe wen both 
games that yeaC each by 3 points.

Hale went on to f)iay colle» ball at 
UT Arfangtorv where as in school

his coach asked him to be team captain 
Hale, who talks "play hard" to his 
Harvesters was the qrMome of Play 
Hard in college. As a jiorior he severed 
the lead musde in his 
right t h i ^  kept playing that g^me, and 
h ^  such a positive attitiide that he came 
back to start as a seirior despite what 
w ^  oorrsideied a career errdirrg ffiju^.

Sinoe axiring to Pampa in to  fall erf 
1986, Coach H ^  has received a string of 
awards that juMt might outshine every 
other coach in the state.

hr V^xil we reported Hale had been 
chcHenbytheTABCCfocasAsBociationOf 
Basketball Coaches) as Coach Of The Year 
far 1996amongaD coaches in the states 1-A 
to 5-AAAAA Tbeas Sfxilswirters also 
voted him the 1996 Coach Of The \fear 
amcTig all 4-AAAA basketball ooadies.

Checking cxrr files, we see that other 
acxxrlades foat have ĵ ^aced Hale as one 
of the greatest high school aw h es in 
Texas, far 199^ he was selected by the 
THSCA (Texas Ffigjr School Coaches 
Asstoation) as cxie of the two aadiesr- 
frexn all districts- in the stale far this 
h i ^  hcxTcx: The g^me tcxik place at 
SMU in Dallas.

fai 1993, he was chosen by the TABC 
as cxie of four coaches in the state to 
aiach the two East/Vifest All Star g3mes. 
This was cxily the second year a high 
schocJ coach could be selecteci and TO 
TABC picked the three most wirxting 
coaches in Texas histexy (all l^^endary 
with mote than 3000 total wins), 
cxrr own Robert Hale He is held in very 
hngji regard in the big population cen
ters of the state LMaiyiy evgy coach 
kriciwshimcrkrwwscrfhirTL ^

far 1995, the THSCA appeinted Hale 
as an Advisexy Board member; a high 
honor because each pereexr serves one 
three year term and can cxily be chosen 
cxioe in a lifetime.

Hale is in high demand as a speaker 
anxmd the state at many basketball din
ks. Rxir years ago, the tCUaiach asked 
Robert to come down to their camp and 
teach fJayets how to shoot free throws. 
Other awards are tix) numeixxis to men- 
tkxi, and we haien't reseaidied the 
c4ethota of accolades Hale received 
txMom joinirig H-Bl (One was Coach CX 
The Year for the Feflowfoip Of Christian 
Athletes, we understand)

Feimpans are encoiBaged to axne to 
Old way Audikxiixn and sc3e a teacher 
who has irivested his kfa in healing cilheis 
receive a wdl deserved award as (Zoach 
Of The Year faom the very prestigious 
Pariharidfa Sports HaD CX Fame

PAMPA — The Pam pa 
Academy Pacers finished their 
season in style last Tuesday night, 
defeating  A m arillo Christian, 
117-55, on the homecourt.

Leading all scorers was senior 
forw ard Brcxiks Ferguson with a 
career-high and school record of 
43 points. O ver his four-year 
career, he scored 1,573 points for 
foe Pacers. He averageci 25 points 
a gam e this season.

Avery Taylor scored 39 points 
against Amarillo Christian and 
over four years has scored 1,248

points. He averaged 20 points a 
game this season.

Andy Edm ondson scored 17 
points and the senior point guard 
scored 896 points for the Pacers. 
Also scoring for Pampa were Jeff 
Sublett with 8, Steve Terry and 
Trevor Muniz 5 each.

Taylor led in rebounding with 
13 and he had 305 rebounds for 
the season. Ferguson followed 
with 9, Edm ondson 6, Terry and 
Muniz 3 each; Sublett and Tyler 
Hudson, 1 rebound each.

Edmondson led in assists with

14. He had 207 for the season. 
Ferguson had 6, Sublett 4 and 
Muniz 2. Edmondson also led in 
steals with 10. He had 137 for the 
year. Ferguson had nine steals 
and 125 for the season. Muniz 
had 4 and Taylor and Sublett 3 
each.

Taylor had 5 bliKked shots and 
113 for the season. Ferguson also 
had a blcKked shot.

Casey Tully scored 22 points for 
Amarillo.

The Paojrs finished the season 
with a 21-5 record.

Woods, Costner steal the show at 
star-laden Pebble Beach Pro-Am

By RON SIRAK 
AP G olf W riter

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— With so m uch sensational golf 
and  so m any big nam es on the 
leader board after the first round, 
w hy w as all the talk about a cou
ple of guys not am ong the lead
ers?

Because they w ere nam ed 
Tiger Woods and Kevin Costner.

It w as sim ply the sexiest, sassi- 
est, m ost compelling m atchup in 
the 60-year history of the celebri
ty-laden event.

Jesper Pam evik birdied seven 
of the last 11 holes and David 
Duval closed w ith four straight 
birdies Thursday to tie for the 
lead at 7 -under-par 65 at the 
AT&T Pebble Beach N ational 
Pro-Am.

British O pen cham pion Tom 
Lehm an shot a 66. M asters cham 
pion Nick Faldo and  PGA 
C ham pionsh ip  w inner M ark 
Brooks both shot 67.

All were overshadow ed by the 
W oods-Costner pairing.

This tournam ent has seen stars 
before, bu t it never saw  anything 
like this. The leading draw  on the 
PGA Tour and the leading man 
of "Tin C up" were a two-m an 
sideshow  followed by a U.S. 
O pen-like gallery tha t w as a 
dozen deep 'around some tees 
and greens.

"It's  huge," 1*GA Tour tourna
m ent director Arvin Ginn said 
about the galleries. And tourna
m ent officials said it w as the 
largest Thursday crow d ever in 
the event first played in 1937, but 
gave no specific num bers.

Pity foe poor guys w ho had to 
play w ith Woods and Costner — 
in this case Steve Strieker and 
form er "Today" host Bryant 
G um bel. They had to endure

thousands of fans and dozens of 
pho tographers w ho chatted , 
clicked, rattled  and chuckled 
when the two glory boys w eren’t 
hitting.

G inn adm itted  that gallery 
control and "pro tecting  the 
rights of the other players" was a 
concern.

The party atm osphere around 
Woods and  C ostner m ade it 
seem almost like the scores d id 
n't matter.

"I was dow n on Poppy and 1 
could hear the crow d at 
Spyglass," Lehman said about 
the course w here Woods and 
C ostner w ere playing. "A nd 
that's  like, w hat, five m iles 
away?"

Woods and Costner — a 15 
handicap — combined to shoot 
an 8-under-par 64 — four back in 
the team competition.

In the pro tournam ent, W c k x Is  
shot a 70 at Spyglass Hills and 
trailed Parnevik and Duval by 
five strokes.

C ostner was relaxed, joking 
with the galleries, kissing a baby 
coming off one green, tossing 
golf balls to the crowd and stop
ping to pose for a picture as he 
walked to one tee.

Gtwd golf will relax you like 
that.

"I'm  hitting it better than I was 
three days ago," Costner said as 
he walked to the fourth green. 
"You pick up  a lot playing with 
these guys."

Costner crushed his drive on 
No. 9 and whixiped "Go baby" 
as it split the fairway.

W hile C ostner was playing 
well and  enjoying the atm os
phere — he m ade four pars in a 
row on one stretch — Wexxis was 
not at his best and at times was 
distracted by the constant move
m ent in the gallery and the click

of cameras. This is the only PGA 
Tour event where spectators are 
allowed to have cam eras on foe 
course during competition.

Several times he backed off 
shots and after both of his three- 
pu tt greens on the front nine 
Woods slam med his putter on 
the ground, yelled at himself and 
stared at a specific spot in the 
gallery.

W ih h I s ' best shot of the day 
came on No. 8 when he drove 
into the left rough, giving him a 
lie with the ball way below his 
feet. He also had two trees block
ing his line to the green.

"N ot a lie to work off of," 
Woods said to his caddie, Mike 
"Fluff" Cowan. "Think this ball 
is going to have to hixik a little 
bit?"

He then hit a 7-iron from 179 
yards foat started  out about 15 
yards right of the green and then 
hooked back for the flag like a 
hom ing pigeon re tu rn ing  to 
roost and plopped dow n 15 feet 
from the hole.

"O ne of foe best I've ever seen, 
is all," C ow an said about WcxkI's 
shot. '

W(xk1s then rolled in the birdie 
putt to complete the incredible 
sequence.

DIVOTS: Tiger Woods sported  
just the bare outline of a m us
tache and goatee. It w asn 't clear 
if he was grow ing som ething o r 
just missed a couple of spots 
shaving. ... All three courses — 
Poppy Hills, Spyglass an d  
F’ebble Beach, were still soaked 
from wi*eks of rain, and the p lay
ers were allowed to lift their ball, 
clean off the m ud and replace it, 
even in the rough. ... Pam evik, 
known for the upturned  bill of 
his hat, now has SAP America 
written on the underside of it 
instead of Titleist

No. 21 Hurricanes overcome SMU

(Ftxslo by Jarry Heeeèey)

Coach Robert Hale visits with Pampa grade school 
students last season after the Harvesters w on state.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Shea 
Seals needed 17 shots to score 
14 p o in ts  ag a in st S ou thern  
M ethodist. Som e of his Tulsa 
team m ates w eren 't far behind.

The No. 21 Ckilden H urricane 
w ent 7-for-31 from  3-point 
 ̂range  T hursday  n ight — Seals 
w as 1-of-lO — anci surv ived  a 
d ism al first half to  win 69-49.

"I heard  m ore clanks in the 
first half than  I w an t to hear for 
a long, long tim e,"  said  coach 
S teve R obinson , w hose  team  
m issed 16 of its 19 3-point tries 
in the first half. "I thought we 
d id  a gcxxl job in the second half

of getting  the shots we w anted 
instead of the shots they w anted 
us to take."

O ne Tulsa p layer im m une 
from  the  shoo ting  blues w as 
reserve guard  A drian Craw ford. 
He m ade all five of his shots, 
including four 3-pointers, and 
scored a career-high 14 points.

The Ciolden H urricane, com 
ing off a 26-point loss to No. 4 
U tah on M onday, w ent lO-of-28 
from the field in foe first half 
and only led by a point.

The sho ts  finally  s ta rted  
falling in the second half. A 16-4 
run just after the break helped

carry Tulsa (16-5, 6-1 W estern 
A thletic.Conference) to the vic
tory.

"They (the M ustangs) cam e 
out in that zone and  d id  a good 
job," Robinson said. 'We just 
kept firing. We got decent shots, 
w e just d id n 't  m ake any."

Seals hit consecutive jum pers 
in the run  big second-half run, 
the first of w hich pushed  him 
over 2,000 poin ts for his career.

C raw ford con tribu ted  tw o  3- 
po in ters and  Coley scored six 
consecu tive  p o in ts  on  nice 
inside m oves as Tulsa rolled to  a 
55-35 lead and  then coasted.
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N w  JVWjf 11313.Ato«hi101

______2.tM«MK
NW lia . Motion IM 
Um02.AaHlM  

LA. Mppora IM. VIMSOUMT *4 
~  >111, ammonto n

OtoAtoon 70, Qoonlo 1 
OoaMComoTfrM 
O M oia itooton M .

L o m e e  IU I  67. ew  m a n e  82 
L o m m  81. a n d n m  70 
M e«e8o 71.8ou8i nom e 38 
MontoU 88, aouleni Mtoe. 64 
MhMb Itan. 88i M o n le l  8L M 
Momei 8L 88, M8.-8. 8h m  83 
N. d S ln e  A4T 8 t  Menpton U. 78 
Nm  Q te e e  88,8ouBi A b o n e  81 
88 L o m e e  74. Q oom  8L 71 
8eohMl 88. Jodeom io 8l 77 
V b m 8 3 .R  
W.Konholy87..

CNoo^t_____

Ponend e  Booton, 7 pjn.
Ortondo e  P M e lp m  780 pjn. 
Mheuleo e  C h e i h  780 pm  
Hoiion e  in d a n  8 pjn.
Mboeooe e  8on Antonio, 880 pm  
WUhngion e  8oeio, lOpjn.
A d e l  e  vewouMT, 10 pm.
CNoodo e  Qotdon 8ieo, 1080 pm
aoMenya Ooneo
Ooooi e  Now Jeamr. 1 pm
Phoone e  Ibrento, 3 pm
MtonO e  ClOKOlontl, 780 pm
UMt) e  o m e . 880 pm
PNtodtipMo e  M h em a, 8 pm
Ceionento e  Donwe, 8 pm
Qotdon atoto t t  LA. CIppora. 1080 pm.

Oonoev Oam Mn 
Mola HwdBL Atoo I 
( M in ie ;  O ee N m eon  ond Danno 1 
t la r  «818o Induatod toona o8h Don J 
m t9 m  Mto WWto 8m  and ■onde« 1 
aatootod 1  H l  Ol Pena ooeaea aeto

8A8MALL

n i^  H  MP P0P Wm W PW
Caieaoo. agwod e  a f l 8  n

IM 132 
148 118 
178 148 
122 118 
131 IM  
137 IM

41 137 148

38. «ho W 847 o4ti 18 Honen and 74 Mto 
to« yae, aded tor 828 matan In ebtoaBen 
and «an o8n«d 818 nmm.
KAN8A8  OTY. Mo. (AP) — LalMiande Ctoto 
Hanito and 8e  Panen C8y Hoyato a g w l  to 

oeoonaaoL noeta aipto 
me ywr.HanaoM  Tomo 8878M0 otoey IM ywr. H eeo  M 

14 «m  a 4.70 fHA toe yae, aded lor 82.1

O om 86.iva8LM  
M an olo  M. Orate 84 
a l e e  8L M. «WoNn St 81 
Loyoto, ■. 47. «Wlo.-Qraan 8ay 46
N. «noto 78, ■.-CNoaoo 74 
OMo 8L 78  IndtonasT 
8W Mtooowl 8L 77, Oroiahon 71 
TbraiMean 71, E. «noto M

Chadoio e  No« Vota, 1 pm  
Houaton e  Oliando, 1 pm  
Now Jaiaoy to to d ie , 280 pm. 
Podland to Mtonoooe ,  380 pm. 
CMoodo e  aoeOo, 380 pm. 
Clowotond e  MtomL 8  pm  
«tonooiwe e  Boaton, 7 pm  
Phoanbi e  Dotroi, 7 pm  
Altanla e  Oonmr. 0 pm

LA. Litera. 980 p.m

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Aik.-L80o Roch 81. Tomo Pan Amanean 40 
Lame 78, Aihanaaa 8l 87 
NE LotMana 84, ltoeo-8an Antonio 81 
PooBto 86. Nonn le e o  82 
Rtoo 82, Temo Chnoan 80 
8W T bw  8L 87. NW Loueena 77 
8am Houaton 8t  87, Siaphan FJtuaan 73 
TOnaa Aitayton 89. McNoaao 8i. 07, OT 
Tidaa 08. Boiahom MotL 49 
Ute« 74. Ttaea D Paao Si
MR «war

Thurad8y*8 Sporta 
8y Tie Aaaoototad Piae 
•ABSball

B2ujNMÔREoS!ÔLES--Agm̂
wNti INF Jod RabouM on a minof nagua eon-

• W L T Fla OF OA
27 18 6 68 184 184

ftufliio 26 18 6 67 144 182
HMtoKi 20 22 7 47 148 187
Monbwl 18 26 6 48 182 188
Bo0lon 18 26 a 42 141 178
OllBM 16 23 10 40 180 148
WRBTBIM CONFI 
O w h« Otaltoon

W L T Pin OP OA
Oilae 29 17 4 82 188 120
8t  Louta 26 23 4 64 188 181
Dntoott 22 17 9 88 144 111
Ptionnix 22 24 4 48 188 167
Chicago 18 26 6 44 180 180
Ibronto 10 
FnoNlo Otataton

32 0 88 148 180
W L T Fta OF OA

Cotorado 31 12 6 70 178 120
Edmorton 24 22 6 S3 163 161
Mtotoouvar 24 23 2 60 167 161
Anahtom 19 24 6 44 136 147
Ctogary 18 26 6 42 126 151
Loa Angtoaa 18 27 6 42 180 178
San Joaa 
Wartnanday*a ^

IS 26 6 41 180 167

DETROIT (AP) — Ooraiy MoUtna laeye lea  
Itod a mooon tor a raatoL ak warn a w  t e

DMd OtAlotnM «rolo a« d e  molon Itod tato 
Tburaday 8 1  McLaan  a ie  «aa «am  
booauao a praaaouion wtoew ratonad to
tIcLaina pradoua oon¥to8ona on dn« and 
rpokPiPPrtnQ ctiPfDPP.
BA8KBTMLL
NEWVORK (AP) — Um  I d e a l Ql aporto 

I omr po0e o  and oompulea
gol 8e  toad m an u a  hom a 
court a ito u n d  d e NBA to n e  hurt by
mIcracMpo and irtratoio gadgalo.
Tie 2nd U A  CaouB Court 01 Appoato raiactod 
a towe court dactolon aitound Motorola and 

I or tid e  8TAT8  aic. could n e  togdly 
limNBA

•ram TV and ladto AUTO RAC-

Artaona 87. waahtngion 8l  70 
.8 7 ,U C b 1 e4 8

Cotorado 8l 78. UNLV 08 
Fiaano 8L 07. Ban Otago 8L 7i 
H e m  87 .8an Jooo 8l 74 
tdaho 73. Od 8L-Pidarton 86 
Montana 8L 83, aaoranenio 8l 08 
Nomda 78. UC Santa B eb m  06 
Naw Matoco 8L 84, Long Boach 8L 84 
OaBon87.UCLA86.OT 
San Fianolaoo 83.8L Meya, Cal. 00 
Santa Ctora 88. 8an Otago 68 
8ou8«am Cal 71, Oiaaan SL 88 
Utdi SL 86. Cal PolySLO 74 
WaaMn(pon 72. Artaona 8L 01 
Wyoming 76, Air FOrao 04

BOSTON REO 80X—Agiaad to tome «Uh 
IB Rogge Jallaraon on a ore yae cotaract 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Agroad to lame 
wMt LHP Chto Hanay on a ona-yae oonaacL 
MgHoiwi Lppsup
CINCINNATI RÈOS—Agraad to tame wWi OF 
Otoon Sandara on a ona-yae ooniraoL 
COLORARO R(X:kIES—Agraad to lame 
wtm RHP Slam Raad on a ona-yae oonkaoL 
HCXJSTON ASTROS Agraad to Mme w8h 
RHP John Hudak on a onayae oonhacL 
NEW YORK METS-Aoraad to tame wW« 
LHP Janet Baron and OF Jay Payton on ona 
yae(
SAN

BuHaio 3. PMaburgb 1 
Ottawa I.NawJaraay 1,11a 
mipapipnip 2, ¥YPin«lflP0n 1 
SL Louto 4. Toronto 0 
Phoanlx 3. Dalroll 0 
Oa8at3. Areleim i 
Colocado 6, Loa Angdaa 3 
Edmonton 3. San Jam  1 
Ttanadaya Oamaa 
8L Louto 6, Ottawa 2 
Moniraal 4. Tampa Bay 1 
Ftarlda 3, Botun 1 
San Joaa 6, Calgary 3 
vanooumr 2. N.Y. totondata 1. OT 
Lot Angalat 6, Hetlord 3 
PrtdayaOamaa

i to Búllalo, 7A) pm

INOIANAPOL» (AP) — Oa«w Jonaa, Murad 
In praoBoa tod waak tor ffe Indy 200 In 
rnrae, wm upgraoao n  eir oonoeon e  

I Hoapiai.
Jonaa. nmnarHto In tod vaarY 
600, WW ahoadng atoey pro(y program and oor«̂  
municaling wBtt hit wna and doctora.
Mtohodtol apoteawonen Ann Myara add In a

HOMEOTEAO.FÎ iŷ  —TtaoHmir^BM
I aald ha woni raoa 

dito yae b e  haarti dwiktort y e  ft?m4 raHra- 
mar¿ FBBpakB. 60, tfldfliBei a n a i  conte 
anoa l e  today to armounoa hto plana.

I OIECX) PAORES-SIgnad RHP TM 
Scott. RHP John Doharty and RHP Chda 
Hook to mtoor laagua oorttracto. 
BASKETBALL

Toroftto to Naw Jaraay, 7M  pm  
N.Y. latandara to Edmonton. 9:30 pm

W L Pel OB
Mtami 82 12 .727 —
Naw York 32 13 .711 1/2
Wnahttigtor 22 21 612 91/2
Otfonta 20 20 600 10
Ntoa Jarami 
FNtadaiphtaiO

12
33

30
233

286 10
21 1/2

Boakm 0 32 22021 1Æ
OanM Otataton

« 8 680 -
Dniro?” 32 11 .744 6 1/2
Attenta 20 13 .800 0
Chnrloaa 26 10 688 14
Ctavntand 24 10 66814 1/2
Mttaraukaa 21 22 .48817 1/2
Indtar« 20 22 .478 18
Toroitto 16 28 640231/2
WBBT8 IW OONFBBCNC8
MNtaMM Otalatan
W L FM OB
Houaton 32 12 .727 —
Utah 31 13 .706 1
Mnnaaaia 20 24 .466 12
Oattaa 14 28 633 17
Oanvnr 14 31 .31118 1/2
San Antonio 11 30 2M 10 1/2
\tanoouvar 8 30 .17026 1/2
FaeMe Otataton

LA. Lahore S3 12 .788 —
SanUa 31 13 .7061 1/2
Portland 26 20 666 8
Snrramnmo to 26 422 14
LACaopara 
Qotdan Stala

17 26 .40614 1/2
17 26 606 16

pyKxniK 15 30 633 18

PhttndtopNn 101. Toronto 00
Oilondo 112. Phoanlx 106

BOSTON C^TICS—Signad C B r i Szabo 
tor iha ramtonde e  tie aaaaon.
CHARLOTTE HORNETS—SIgnI C Tom 
Chambea tor Be ramtonde e  tie aaaaon. 
RtoaaaadC Eric Lackne and F C eke Strong. 
NEW JERSEY NETS-SIgm F Jack Htoay 
to p iĈ dpv oofWpot
P O R l l^  TRAIL BLAZERS—S ig m  Q 
R ubi Nambhanl to a 10-day oorttracL 
SACRAMENTO KINQS-SIgm OF J 1  
Qraye to a aooond today ooreaoL Aettvatod 
F U orl Sknmore Irom tie Inkjrad ML Pteed 
F Bdy Omna 1  Be kauri laL 
UTAH JAZZ—AoNvatad F Shandon Andaraon. 
FOOTBALL
Npttoftpl PopttpH Lppoup
ONCINNATI BENQALS-Nered Mark 
OuBrer Nntbackart ooach and a lgm  Nm to a 
two yae oontracL
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—Nered Tom 
Clomarat quarteback ooach, 0 i  Nato tighi

Mka

Hartford to Anahtom. 10M pm  
8aturday*o Qamaa
Datrott to SL Louto, 3 p.m.
N.Y. Rangart to PiatodtopMB. 3 pjn. 
Phoanlx to Pittaburgh. 3 pm  
Booton to Tampa Bay, 3 pm

SCHLAOMB4Q, Auatrto (AP) — Ktoton toe 
^Ijpflo Tofnbp ctipiyft down p tick PooMi 
oouroe ID win tie Ippl World Cup PiPlom bpiorp 
we «tono cnampiorenpa. lorrae, wno lea i  
World Oip vtatortot, o d g l AutBlaY Thomw 
Btangaoenge by 0.16 aocondt. —

ZAGREB. Croa« (A^ ~  JpP ****̂  Q o n  
Imntoauto bae MmdanY Thonea Johanaai 
7-8 (7-4), 8 4  to etaanoa to B e (juarteBnato e  
Be Craatton Indoora. Imntoatoc to a pet- 
owne e  Be loumanenL

WWhington to Fionda. 3 pm. 
Cotorado to S i  Jom, 3 p.m 

1 ,  7:301
H O R S E  R A C IN G

Jaramtol
m  to Toronto. 7:30 pm  

yrw otee to Catgary, 10:301
Chicago to Lot Angtoaa, 
Í Mnday*a Oami

HOT SPRINOS. Aik. (AP) — RoyBeMttaona. 
winne e  Be 860X)001d1 H e Sprkiga lato

vwppningKy) ei buppk>, 7 p.m.
Boaton at N.Y. Rangart, 7 pm.

e  Oaklawn Pek. may
In B e BBOMOUtod King Oeion. 

(kea Be oueUa In Be Bald e
to Datrott, 7 pjn. 

Colorado to Anahtom, 8 pm

B R IE F S

anda and oflantim tre ooach and
1 toranglh and oondttloning ooach. 
AND RAID--------  ‘MOERS—Naned Joa SugaiOAKLAND 

ooeoh.
SAN DIEOO CHAROERS-Nem Frank 
Novak a p a d  laane coach arto Otorga 
DaLtore ollanaim Ike ooaoh.
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Nered Todd 
TortooalN ehWIc Iraker. S lg m  T Salh 
OttiiTen to a iwo-yae ooniracl.
WCKEY
Natlone Hookay Laagua
BOSTON BRUINS—Ractotod Q Paxton 
Schtoe tram Providonoo 01 t e  AHL. 
CALQARY FLAMES—Sant LW Paxton 
Schuia to sent John e  tie AHL. 
eXXORADO AVALANCHE—Sant Q J«e>- 
Frarvxila H tte  to Harahay at Be AHL. 
EDMONTON OILERS—Ractotod 0 S o i  
Brown Irom Hamttion at He AHL.
NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Sara C Sarge Brykn 
to Aleny at Be AHL 

HOENiX

Ttiuraday's Sports bi Brlaf
By Tha Aaaoclatad Pram
PO(>TBALL
OROIARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) — Jim KaBy w8 
and 1 11-yae NFL carte B i  kidudaa lour

nke tar Be 6 1/24ürtong ree.
OmH  by Roy Oatoa eid U n i  by Kanny 
wnpn, noyvippnponp npp noi rwoeo peioe ne 
WW Bttrd m Bw 81NM 0 Anbigton Braetorar 
Cup Sprie e  ArBngton Intomattorl tato 
AuguaL Ha hw won 12 e  23 toare a l  lea 
w fied mora Ben 8232M0.
RoythatttBaoTe a «  oery 112 pounda, ktolud- 

I Hobby Att>arado.
, <Nwed by Qaraid Dlxon eid

kigRobbyABerek
« *r —  é ----------nuvpna loe» owne 
MÍred by Chuck

tortoqhi Supe Boto appaarancw today.
Tha M-yæ-otd quettoba 
Wltoi ham rioirtadly bt 
mMton oompareeton dato. KaBy «tol announoa

by Chuck TUroo, la ed n w ly  quk* 
I Be gata and ney ba d B ld  t o  oíacn. In

-old quettiback eid owne Ralph
l a i if bepn wortdnQ on i

hia lato toeL HIghtal toa aran t e  tBOfiOO 
Oktohone Claatoc Spdrt Nov. 3.

I nawa oorBaranoa to Behto raikamett durtng a I 
taamra praettoa laoMy 
STANFORD, CaM. (AP) — Carte Jaaw 
Sapokj, a mambe at tour Supe Bowl winning 
Mere m hla 14 yaara w4Bi Bw S i  Fianclaoo 
49ara, to raoomrlng kom o p ev h a l aurgary 
m which dociora rapakl a Waking mtaa. 
Sapokj, 36, undanrani aurgey Monday to 
Steilord Hotpttal.
LARCHMONT, N.Y. (AP) — Mtowtam Trophy

Ttaoo aald Highleid ke n  Bw Ikto quarte 
1-d a l  Bto h i  mtta In 431-6. *Be

winne Qaorga Rogara and twoBne Ouitond 
ml Dam Rknlngton h a i  aTrophy radptortt

grotp at 12 ptoyara atoctod to Bw Cottaga 
FooB>1 H I of Fane.

mlaln:21'
II look l « a  Biay^ a a 1  a rabbB a l  rd MII 
up to Ttm (Ooooy) a l  ha «me on and «ran 1  
mrar̂ tthlng tu m i o e  1  rifpt," Turco aaid. 
*IVa nove h 1  o horw B 1  c o t í  go :21 1-6 
boloro. ki toe, rm nove hoord at ono.*

I llQhtonrl loo won tvm  at tour atore lato 
aulumn at Renlngton Pek b e ww a dtoap- 
pokttmartt e  Aittngton. *Ho (uto dkttrt h a  
Ailington,’ Turco awL *Ha dkkil Me Bw Back, 
ha dktm Bca Bto aBnowhara, ha dkInT Nka Uto 
notoa. NoBiIng lelpa a horw Ma pama a l

PHOENIX COYOTES—Aaaam  
Qumi to Sptmgltold at lie  AHL.
TORONTO maple LEAFS—Rbctotod 0-F

Rogara won Be Hatomi w  a running back 
tor South Carolina In 1980, whM Rkrfngton 
«ran Be Outtand w  a Nabratoca oartte In 
198(^81.
Atoo atoae i  by mambara at Be Naborí

Doocy «41 again rkto HIgRIand loâ  «mo c e 
r i  118.

A l t o  Be nato ara My My (118), Dtxitoand 
QamtMr (116), C a irn  (116), Moro Oro 
(118), Onoa A Sane (112), QuixotoY Luck 
(112) and Boto Comic (112).

O hio State shocks 
17th-ranked Indiana

SyT ha ABBodBMdl ìw ill IBBign Bt

A  W in o w  I n t iB n s  i s  « p e d a l  
T h «  O M ,fo r  Ohio State a n y tiin e . t m s  o m ,  

though, had extra m canii^ ior 
tha Budeeves.

C%io State, i^ jring w ith ifp 
second leeding scorer siddined  
widt heart proUems and amid 
Bpeculation about ooedi Randy 
A yen' future, stopped a four- 
game loeing stresK Thursday 
night with a 73-67 victoiy over 
the N o. 17 HooeiciB at 
Odumbua.

Damon Stringer scored 18 
points, induding lour free 
throws in the final 21 seconds, aa 
CHiio State — coming off a 31- 
point loss to Northwestern —  
ended a four-game lociiw  skid 
against dw Hoosiera (17-5 ovei^ 
all, 4-4 Big Ten).

Neshaun Coleman added 15 
points, Shaxm Stonerook 14, Ods 
m naton 11 and jasem Singleton 
10 for Cdüo State, which was 
miaaing starting center Jermaine 
Tate.

Tate, the team's seom d-leed- 
ing scorer at 14.1 points a 'game, 
is undeigcnng tests after com
plaining of iM rt palpitations.

Following the w in, Ayers' 
emotions were tempered by con
cern for his player's condition.

victorica a se«  
d w en d o f dwi 

The announcem ent, made 
Thnnday night by Find) and die 
university, came after acvaral 
days o f reports dwt the unlverBi- 
te w as nagodgling to buy out the 
final three years on Finw 's con
tract

'Tdght now  diia is an emotion
al time for me, and any statement 
I make iv ill be forthcoming," 
Finch, 45, said following a 68-54 
win over Southern MisMsippL 
No. 4 Utah 74, Texaa-El Paso 51 

Keidi Van Horn, leagued with 
foul trouUe and hdd widiout a 
point in die first half, keyed a 
secOTid-half run to lead the Utea 
(15-2, 7-0 Western Athletic 
Conferenoe) at El Paso.

Van Horn scored 11 of hia IS 
points in a decisive 15-2 run that 
gave the Utea a 24-point advan
tage with leas than five minutes 
remaining.

M ichadM ichad D deac led the Utes 
w ith 15 points, and Ehew 
Hansen added 14.

UTEP fd l to 8-9,2-6.
No. 7 a em so n  70, Georgia Tech 
57

At Clem son, S.C., Terrell 
McIntyre scored 14 o f his 17

"It's still going to be a tough 
week until w e get Jermaine's nt- 
uation resolvecC" Ayers said.

points in the second half as the 
Tigers
A &  losing streak.

snapped their two-game

Greg Buckner scored 17 points 
and Merl Code 14 for Qemaon

Elsewhere in die AP Top 25, itlo p
was No. 4 Utah 74, Texas-El Paso 
51; No. 7 Q em son 70, Georgia 
Tech 57; No. 9 Louisville 81, No. 
8 Cincinnati 70; No. 10 Arizona 
87, Washington State 78; No. 21 
Tulsa 69, Simthem Methodist 49; 
and No. 24 Marquette 71, South 
Florida 36.

Indiana coach Bobby Knight

(17-3, 6-2 ACC), which rose to
No. 2 nationally before losing to 

■■ “ “ ■ iCaroUna

tellow Jackets

p r a i^  t ^  Buckeves' effort.
ate haa a challenge to

played w ell for 
a oiallenge to 
sion," Knight t

'Ohio State
p ^ y  without the kid who has 

w ell for them and w e had 
rise to the ooca- 

said. "We didn't, 
and that was the story of the 
game."

N eil Reed scored 19 points, AJ. 
Guyton had 14 — 11 in die first 
half — and Charlie Miller 11 for 
Indiana (17-5,4-4).

Ohio State used an 8-0 run
midway through the second half 
to open a 54-47 lead.

Indiana, 0-4 in Big Ten games 
at halniriie, dosed

Wake Forest arid Nordi i 
last wedc.

Matt Harpring scored 22 
points to lead the Ye 
(8 -1 0 ,2 -6 ) .
No. 10 Arizoru 87, Washington 
State 78

At Pullman, Wash., Michael 
Dickerson scored 28 points and 
the Wildcats (134, 6-2 Pac-10) 
beat the Cougars for the 23rd 
straight time.

Washington State (10-9, 2-6) 
closed to 83-76 when Isaac 
Fontaine hit a pair of fiee throws 
w ith 45 seconds remaining. 
Arizona's Miles Simon hit four of 
six fiee throws in the final sec
onds to put the game out of 
reach.

Fontaine scored 32 points and 
CarkM Daniel added 17 and a 
^ ^ e -h ig h  10 rebounds for

when trailing 
within three points twice in the 
final m inute, but each time 
Stringer followed by hitting free 
throws.

'Tt was gut-check time," 
Stringer said. "We know the 
efiort w e have to give for 40 mirv 
utes."
Finch to resign at M emphis

Metrmhis basketball coach 
Larry Finch, luider fire for low
attendance despite averaging 20

N o. 9 L ouisville 81, No. 8 
Cincirmad 70

At Louisville, Eric Johnson 
scored 10 points durirw a 20-5 
run that sparked the Ouxiinals 
(18-2, 5-1) in the rugged 
Conference USA matchup.

Louisville truide 34 of 45 free 
throws as Cincinnati conunitted 
a season-high 34 fouls. 
Cincinnati (14-4, 3-1) also turned 
the ball over 22 times, leading to 
18 points for Louisville.

r a

V/SA YOUR WINDOW TO THK MARKET PLACE..
669-2525 1-800-687-3348

irVoii Want To B u y  I t ... II You Want To Sell It ... You Can Do It With The Classilied
IC todO fT tiils
2 Mumim  
3Penoaai
4 Not RetpootoNe
3 Specul Nobcn 
7 AuctiaaeeT
10 Loto Aad Found
11 Fmancnl 
l2Loran
13 Bunnm Opportunities
14 Busineu Services 
14a Air (Zonditianini 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair

14d Carpentry ”
I4e Carpet Service 
14f Decorators - Interior 
14| Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14« General Repair 
UJGitoSrruthing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14iii La«mmower Service 
l4o Painting 
14o Paperhmging 
14p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing. Yard Work 
14a Plumbing And Heating 
I4( Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
14y Upholstery 
13 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help W iled

30 Sewing Machines 
33 Vacuum deanen
48 Trees, Shntabery, P lu s
49 Pools And Hoi TUba
50 Building Supplies
33 Machinery And Ibob
34 Farm Machinery
35 Landscaping
37 Good Things To Eto
38 Sporting Goods
39 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
73 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 PetsAnd Supphet
84 OfTicc Store Equipmenl
89WtoitodToBuy
90 Wanted To Rent
94WUIShve
93 Furnished Apartments
% UnAimished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unftimished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, lYade
101 Real Estate W iled
102 Business Rentsl 
Property w
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lott 
103 Acreage
l06G)mmercial Property
110 Oitt Of Town Property
111 Out Of T o n  Rentals
112 Finns And Ranches

1131b Be Moved 
114 Recreational V eh ic i 
113 Trailer Pvks
116 Mobile Hornea
117 Graulands 
lISIYailen 
l20AutotPorSale
121 lYucks For Safe
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And A ccessori
123 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
DayOfInserti(m
Monday
Tliesday
W edne^y
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tüesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publicatiim 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.
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MARY Kay Cosmetics and Slun- 
carc. Faciali, tuppliet, call Deb 
Staptatoa, 663-2093.

FOUND 
Springer Spante
or 6M-0070

Black and white 
I Call 663-5069

T. N eiim  Conttmction 
Free Eatimales-Cidiineu. etc. 

665-7102

COX Fence Comply. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etti- 
inalet. 669-7769.

BEAUnCONTROL Cotmetici 
a 1  Skin Care tales, aervicc, i d  
amkcoveri. Lynn Allison 1304 
a m  • 669 384«

LOST silver pocket watch with 
1964 M u g  on iL 323 Reward. 
Diana- 90S Twifotd after 6 p.m.

well Construction. 669-1
CONCRETE Work. Home Addi-

JACK*S Ptumbing Co. New oon- 
firaetion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer a 1  drain c ln in g . Sepoc 
tyatema inatolled. 663-7113.

LITTLE Angels Daycare. Open 
Monday - PrMay 7 am - MidniglM. 
---------- ,206W.B

NOTICE

669-3412,: Y. Browning.
Readers are u rg í to fully inves-

rhi

tioni. Remodeling, RetMcntial 
il. Howard Coo-

MARY Kay Coametics. Free dc 
Hvciy, raakc-overs, career infor- 
nraiian. Sherry Diggi 669-9433.

14b Applianc« Repair

S Spcdal N otici
ADVERTISING M alarial to 
ba placad In tha Pampa
Ntws, MUST ba placad

RENT TO RENT 
RKhrTTOOWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliaacet to suit your needs. 
C tifottoO Brntt

iohnaoa Hon« Fumiibmp 
801 W. P n e it

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small.

and Commercial, 
siniciion C om p ly . 663-0630, 
669-3898

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
lliatlM  nir rnttiU tlnal 
Borger Highway 663-4392

21 Hdp Wanted

ligate Ivertitemenia which re
payment in advance for in- 

tervlcea or goods.

OFFICE Cleik Position in a totally 
DOD-tmoking, drett code office. 
Send reauiiM to Box 8, c/o The 
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
P a n i .  Tx. 79066-2198.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoc 
Service. Dirt «rark, lot cleaning, 
(figgine. 669 7231,663-1131.

TIM Tbonibtirg Plumbing. All 
.Pagettypet of repairs. 669-3639, P« 

66-S S 29-a i, (806)334-2467

14e Carpet Service

NU WAY C leiin g  service, car-

lOR AU Your H i dynMn Repairt 
end Service Nccdt, Call Sieve 
Oroen to 669-9414.

BART Oooeb's Plumbing. For all 
your ptumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1235, extension 403.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
Tlie l*ampa Newt would like to 
keep its filet currenl with the 
names of available individuala

PURR'S Panuly Diaing, Coronado 
Center, now taking ap|>licttiotu 
for aH poailiont. Apply in person 
EOE.

LVN Pull-time position. Home- 
health capcricnce. HomeCare 
Hcnkh S e r v it . I-800-813-7708.

living in this area who are Ínter
in ftiU or part-time empioy- 

mdaltin

« r j j g . . .  N . . .  c . r p « H ,T
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doei't coal...It paya! No

PAMPA Lodge *966, we meet
any 7:30 p.m. S tati 
I Tliutiday.

BUILDING, Rcmodeliag and 
constraction of all types. Deaver 

.663-0^.

steam uacd. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-3341. Free eati-

PAUL'S Handiim S e r v i  Home 
Repairt. PlumMag, Etoctric, Car
pentry a 1  Paiattog. A ll^ isca .

IbrryY S ew er ll Cleatdng 
7dayta«rack

6IW-I04I

3237 14( Radio and Idcvtaioa
14u Painting Home

TOP O Tesas Masonic Lodge 
•  I3tl. S B M., Tuesday, Pebru 
*>4.

REMODGLINO, Ptoming, Patio 
Covert, Repaira. Call tony Rea- 
ftot. 669^3643

BTS Carpet C le iin g  A  Resio- 
miion. Cnrpet/Upboltlery. Free 
EtoiiiMiet Call 66541276

PAINTINO reaaonabic. inienor, 
cx ier l. Minor repairt. Free d -  
iiMtft. Bob Oorgan 663-0033.

We «vili do e e r v i  woik on moto 
Major Brandt of TVs a 1  VCIfr 
2211 P 663-0304.

living 
catocTii
ineni atid who have credentialt 
all areas of newspaper work in- 
cH in g  editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertiting, produc- 
tiona, preta«rark t l  drculation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED aewa- 
paper profcaaional, pleate tend 
your retumc, I hiditig salary re- 
(piiretnenta. IMMEDIa iELY 
to: Waylaod Thorma, niMitoier 

Tile Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pltotpa,Ta. 79066-2198

CAT M ecbiic 3 - 10 years ex
perience required. Must hevc 
own tools arid be familiar with 
earthtnovine equipment niU-lime 
poallion based in Borger area. 
Contact D. E. R 1  Construction 
at (806) 274-7187 or in person at 
3300S.Ceitar,Botter.

Exparlai
PHOTOGRAPHER 
rlanca nncaaaary, aoma 

Sand raaama to: 
'nylnndThomM
PA). Bon 2IM 

PMpn,Ta.79066-2IM

SEEKING l a l  person to work 
at finance company. Collection 
caperiencl prefe t d .  Apply in

rion to d b nental Credn, 1427 
Hobart, Pampa, Tx., or a d  
reaumelo:

Snparviaor, P. RoMaon, Box 1437, 
Borger, Th. 79007.

FACILITY DIRECTOR 
Astiated living concepts seeks 
program director for M erliih  
Houte, reapooatble for marketing 
badgetry managmeni and stall 
superviaor. (Vate faa retume to 
806-293-1343, on or before c l 
ing (tale of January 31, 1997.

I Shop Pampa |
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KIT CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright

¿ Íh L 21 i
ALL resad machaaic. Wood- 
»aM. oak . ama. 0 1  flaM iMiaB
aad oompraMoa 405-23tf-aML

MACHDOJT-MaaMl l la r ilk ii  
•aaiM  k r adBhig amcaam. k ia
aad horiioaial boikg. lo laliaa

ik ian . Oar^^^ar acwa Tcoak 
« •a  of 
Halak“issmrssisfSS;

iafonaaiioa to  Coaaial Caatkg
Seevioe. Ralka Diviaioa Po. atw 
l6l«7HiMaK». n .  77222. 713- 
223-4439.___________________

BXPBRIBNCBO Cook aoMled. 
Aaaly k  peraoa betawcB 4  aai - 2 
pmakeMackOoMaeataaraau

NOW raU N G  - PNiiBCt Sapcr- 
iataadeala for Paaipa araa eoa-
mmttn» Soad Of tUl tOOtOOBO hK
CoavMO Bkldan lac.. fX>. Boa 
23«. Coppell, Thxai 7S0I9, 
(9 7 2 )4 1 7 ^ 2 2 . fax (972)462- 
MI6

WANTBD Paft-Ttaa Help 2-3

119 n.

aO S ew h ^

WBaardoai 
of aawiag a

2I4N. «6S-23a3.

gOBaihMi^Skppiles
W MkHewLaaW arCe.

101 S-BaBrnd <69-3291

HOUSTON LUMBEB CO. 
420W .Poaar6«9-6m^

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE UNTALS 

Real lo oaa knkW ap for your 
hoaa . Real by akoac.

I7N  N. Hahwl <6»-lZM 
No Cradil Check. No depoaii.
n w  QBDvciy.

. 4 - f . f  P i » « « * l ‘ l

i : -

/-5»

BEATTIE BLVD.IB by Bruce Beattie

ISTI

eric.1

needed. Ap- 
aca-Bveretl 

OMapaay. 703 B. Pied-
^ly^iii^penoa ai Joya-Bverett

RBCBPTIONIST-kckdea gener
ai office kelp aad aalea. needed 
for boakeaa in Pampa. Mail le- 
emne lo Box 9 d o  nnnpa Newt. 
P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa. Tx. 
79066

PAMPA ladepeodou School Dis
trict laking applicaiiona for 
Oronnda Person (all phases of 
xroimds care). Coniaci Personnel 
Office, Carver Center 669-4703

Cotambk Medical Cealer of
aum is now accepting appii 
ihna for the following posi 
ns:

S u ff  Developamni - BSN, 
MSN preferred. Musi have 
staff developmcm experience. 
S u ff  RN's - ICU, OB/Pedi, 
BCU and OR • VMed shifts. 
Staff LVN*s - Med/Swg. ECU 
All shifts.
Staff CNA's - Med/Surg - all 
miiu.
Dietary Aide 
Certified Scrub Ihch. 
Cotambla Homecare is now 
accepting applicatioiu for the 
following poMioos:
Staff Development - BSN, 
MSN pmfeneiL Mint have 2-3 
years experience in staff edu 
catioo. Medicare and JCAHO 
mnufciHtim.
Branch Manager - Amarillo 
Office. Must nave 2-3 years 
home health and management 
experience. Must have faiowl- 
ed^  of Medicare and JCAHO
IW|Uinil6BlB.
Home Health Aide - Part-time 
Clarendon office. ^

Clinic Supervisor - RN. Must 
have 2-3 years community 
health experience and man

s 5 t CNa ‘̂ M uM have CNA 
and community health experi 
cnoe preferred.
Interested candidates may ap
ply in person or by mail: Hu
man Resources, One Medical 
Plaza. Pampa, Texas 79065 
Fax (8M) 665-5222. CMCP u  
M EEO/AA Employer M/F/V/ 
D.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one pkoe or home AiO 
Tv-VCRCamcorden 
Whaher-DryerRas^ 

Bedkoom-bining Room 
Livingroom

RentByHom^Dw-Week 
SOI W. R i d s  «6-3361

68 Aatiqiics
WANTED Antique ftenhure and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
«65-8415 or at 302 W.Rtaier.

69 MkeeUnneoua_______
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
()ueen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-53M.

ADVERTISING Mntarlal to 
bo pinced in tbo Pompa 
Nows MUST bo placed 
through the Pampa News
Office Only._________________

ANTIQUE Clock, also Onmdfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 pns.

— m a s s —
WANTED 1!

Apply Pampa Newt 
Circulaboii Depailment 
No Phone C ^fs Please

69a Garage Sale«_______
INSIDE Sale: dotki«. howehoid 
miacellaneaua, ooUectablea, small 
animal cages. Saturday, 9 ^  115 
N.WesL

95 Furnlahad ApartBMnt« 96 Uaftiralahed Houaca 103 Home« For Sale

FURNTTURE, dishes, toys, ckMhea 
(infants to adult) 816 Bradky. 
Saturday 9 - 5, Sunday 10 - 4.

SALE: 1020 S. Nelson, Friday 
thru Sunday. Furniture, applianc- 
cs. dodies, dishes, lots more.

822 Murphy, in healed buildiim, 
Saturday 9:30 a.m„ Sunday 1:30 
pm. Dressers, chest of drawers, 
desk, loveteat, other furniture, 
baby things, baby bed, cookware, 
cast iron aURets, dithea. tools, old 
coins, collecubles, miscellane
ous.

a»*aaT«Mt<
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is k  violatioo of the 
law. it is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal oppomity basis.

BIO Screen TV. Take on small 
momhly paymenu. Good credit a 
must Call 1-800-398-3970

Old Oriental Rugs Wanted 
Any size or coruliiian 

Call free 1-800-553-8021

1976 Honda 350 motorcycle- 
good shape, $200 or best offer. 
669-3164 after 5:30.

70 Muakal
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianoa. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 moruhs of 
rent will apply to purchaae. IR all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feada and Seed«_____
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60,665-5881

LAROE Round Bales of hay 
Orazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 

8 0 6 ^ -

1 and 2 betboom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $365, 6 
month leaae. pooL kimthy on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

FOR Rem Rrraished I bedroom, 
BUb Paid. $285 monlli. $100 de- 
posk. 665-8320

FOR rent large room, furnished, 
kitchen privlledges, store 1/2 
Mock away, utilities paid, $150 
month each person each month. 
Max Provence 1244 S. Hobart, 
669-9588

MODERN I bedroom, dishwash
er, carpet, central heal/air. Call 
665-4345.

.CaUI 5-4047 at night

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abraham, 323-8260.

ROOh4S for rent Showers, dean, 
quieL $35 »week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirniahcd Apta.

MARCH 1st, 2 bedroom trailer, 
washer/dryer hookup, paved 
street. 669-0503, or see Una at 
WU-Mmt

2 bedroom, cam ted , paneled, 
fenced yard. $275 month. 532 
Doucette. 669-6973.

99 Storage Bulktlngg
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
6654)079,663-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ihxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AWSlorage
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

BMib Forthble BM M Iv  
,820 W. KjngsnuU 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665-4100

Comb»Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office SpM« 669-6841

RETAIL or Office for leax. Ho
bart street. Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale
IVvila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

ABBA Home Health Care hat 
opening for RN, Staff Nurse po
sition. Applications accepted at 
316 W. Kentucky. EOE

CALORAD - Lose while you 
snooze. No dieting or exercise. 
Cainbm 806-333-7361

Firewood
Seasoned Mesquile and Split Oak 
_________ ^ 5 5 6 8

CRAFTS by Arm. 825 W. Ftands. 
663-2739. ChsM» available. Abo 
now have Deha painu $1.27

BROTHER, 6 in I, Fax machine 
Virtual pilot pro. Flight Yoke 7 ft. 
country style bench table, sur
round sound system, Baldwin or
gan. 665-7009

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulb. For all 
your tepUcement Bulb and Heif
ers. Reletences Moodlines Valor, 
o r  Max, IVavi^. 5522, Scotch- 
cap and othenTCall Thomm An- 
gus, Beydon, OK (405) 655-4318

883-2461.

s o i» « .A » d s .p ,s k . ssrassiSsss.'

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 anid 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervifie, 665-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de- 
luiied. Dogwood Apnrt-

i?5^7Sns?!l^JT5ry^ase
ment, 3 or 4 bedrooms, I 3/4 
bath with whirlpool, 2 car ga
rage, utility room, la ^  walk in 
attic, centr. h/a, sprinkler sys 
lem fiont and buck.
1808 Lea-1 story with slab 
foundation  ̂3 bedmoms, 2 full 
baths, 2 car garage, utility 
room, large cloaets, centr. h/a, 
Davu school districL 

806-665-3570

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

T a k e s  T h e  W o r r y  O u t  O f  
B u y i n g  A  U s e d  C a r ,  1 2  M o n t h s  

O r  1 2 , 0 0 0  M i l e s  B u m p e r  T o  
B u m p e r  W a r r a n t y .

1 2 0 0  N .  H o b a r t - 6 6 5 - 3 9 9 2

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
t KirKfofbnn 
7 Wadding 

attnndnnt
12 Soundnd
13 Whom
14 — down thn 

law (acting 
likna

15
parant?) 
Kind of 
gasolinn 
Roma16 Roman 102

17 — Hammar- 
nkiold

18 Unnoflight 
21 Mora

modnm 
23 Non-profH 

TV
26 Ragraftad 
28 Rnmaindnr 
2« F. — Bailny
30 Fancnr't 

sword
31 htoppoai- 

tlon lo
33 Cabin 

patchnt
36 Coup d' —
37 Anco!, n.g.
38 Individuato
40 — noira
41 Abovn

42 •ay

44 Rngard
45 Laynrof

•Oli
46 Bog
48 Dyn
51 Typnof 

computar
55 Grain for 

boar
56 Bonyfinb
57 Coat of 

arms
58 Foot pari

DOWN
1 Staved 

contalrtar 
tobbr.)

2 Gums
3 Fifth month
4 — a-torac
5 Formar 

Soviet 
lander

6 Last 
rataxad

7 Dig up
8 Forman 

only
9 Put out 

of sight
10 Rather 

than 
{pool.)

11 Crimson
13 Earttost

Answer to Previoua Puziio
m

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royic 
Aninml Anpilal, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Groomiag A Boarding 
420W.nMKU 

669-9660

I FULL Blood Dalmation puppies,
I for sMe. 669-6903

CREATURE Comforts Grooming 
30 yean experience. Do it your
self 115 N. West, 669-Peu.

BLUE had babies, part Heeler, 
cute and fuzzy, 6 males, I fe- I male, free. 1020 S. Ndson.

PET Naimy. I will watch, water 
your plaats, or clean house. By 

‘ the visit or by die day. 665-0447 
or leave message.

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672,665-5900.

DUPLEX Apartment. 814 N. 
Hnoat I bedroom, living room ami 
kitchen. $250 Bilb Paid 665-4842

NOW LEASING 
Schneider House 665-0415 
Pam Apartments 669-2594 

Central Air/Heat 
Elderiy/DbaMed 

Rent Baaed on Income

97 Furnlahcd Houaca

3 bedroom S275 month, $100 de-

98 Unftinilahed Houaca

2 bedroom, large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S. Dwight. 665-4842

3 bedroom, 2 bath, beautiful in
terior, large storage buUding, 130 
E  28th, $^900.669-2335.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central heat. Owner will cany. 
505 N. Dwight 665-4842

Christine st
, newly 
$42,500. 669-7154.

[St][£]Ul!)
U U U U IU
Ü U U U

u
u u

U U U IU U
u u u u u
□ □ □

ayuuu
u u u u
L ja u c j

18 Magiclan'i 
word

19 Cortoln city 
rauktortt

20 Thraad- 
wlndlng 
machiita

22 MfriMIka 
animal

23 Auto 
togs

24 Scold
25 Kind of 

couch
27 Agnua —
32 Wortdwida 

araa?
34 Ttora
35 Vigor

u u n  
m c iu u y m  
[ ¿ □ □ □ □ a
[!)[UU
izj u m m  

□ u y  
y u u M U U  
y y u u u  
L ëyU  
U lj  l iU U  

U U U U  
lü L d y y y  
u i a y c j u  
u u u u y

39 Hurtllitg 
axpadWon 

43 Rara

I 89 Wanted Tb Buy
I WILL pay cash for good used 
I furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
I 669-0804.

IJ 90 Wanted Tb Rait
FAMILY Wants to rent house 
with acreage. Pampa or sur
rounding area. (806)6^3634

NEED I or 2 bedroom bouse/ 
apartment for youth pastor. Good 
area, clean, reasonable. Call 663- 
5941,665-6060

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 943 S. Nelson. 6m-3842. 
6 ^ 1 5 8 .  Realtor.

FOR Lease or Sab: Small 3 bed
room with double car garage. 
665-8997

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, 8*<«8C- 
Austin school. $400, $200 deposit 
622-3729 Leave mesaage.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heal/air, storate building, over
size garage. $423 month. Call 
669-9641__________________

2 bedroom unfurnished. Washer 
and dryer hook-upa, large fenced' 
yard. It23Garlmid.669-2346

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

665-2903

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
hest/air, built-ins. Reduce to 
$36,500 Owner/Agent 358-4468

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
car fwage. 669-7576.

Century 21 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-dighalxom/homeweb

COUNTRY home-privacy and 
beautiful sunseu accompany this 
affordable 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dekfireplace, utility, dininf roooi, 
double garage, storage bwlding, 
deck, water well, central heal/air. 
Located in quiet Roberts Co. Ea^ 
•cceu  lo Pampa and Miami-ofT 
Old Miami Hwy. 868-5921 for 
appointment

R E A L T Y
ISI3  NORTH CHRISTY 
Atirsclive briCk home with 
unusual floor plin. Fireplace in 
family idoiil Three fiethly paiiu- 
ed b^rooffli plus 2 full baths. 
Double (arage. Out of stale own
ers says. "SELL!” Over 1600 
square feet for only $67,300 
MLS 3775.

669-1221

45
nwasura-
manto

47 Oraba
48 UKbroad- 

castora
49 Guardian

•pkit
50 Yorliahira 

rtvar
52 Map 

abbr.
53 Bullfight 

chaar
54 Rapt., 

familiarly

HI

•krlda Thru Paitotiwawoa* 
aaHW.

Nonna U M
a fn t»

MhtWwd. 
Jim Ward-

-60-6413
-644-103

Nsnm Whrd, GRL Rn*ar

Shed scwnSa 
REALTORS*

2I1SN. Hobart 
665-3761

MAGNOLIA ST. Crowded, 
•ever, when you iavcti in this 
super lise 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home Brick with metal trim. Uka 
new coaditiai. MLS 3909.
N. CHRISTY ST. Ready to be 
occupied. 3 bedrooms. I 3/4 
baths, two living aieta. located on 
toft corner lot. Large toop buUd- 
ira wkb ceearal toal. MLS 3420.

imPMÊPA NiW8-FrtdB)k JMNMry 81.1887—11

U 4  R acraM lo iiy  V ahldea 120AUIO8

Separier RVCaraar Used Cm
1019/kleocfc RhUlbxaaFasd

ftits aad Service Ltoroto Mercury 
701 W.Bsowe 665-8404

Bobbie Ntobet Resdtor
665-7037

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 664-1021

FOR Sale or Trade-Rented 2 
bedroom, I bath on 2 lott, in New 
Mobcetie. $3000 or best offer. 
Call 405-333-3462.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

llSTVaBar Parka
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

66S-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
n«e Pirsi hloalhs Real 

Storm sheliera, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,668-2450.______________

117 Graaalanda_________
I aacdoa graailaad, approxinMely
II miles north of Painpa. Good 
fraijg jwd gtxtd waler. 669-6485

llB T V aller«______________

l- l  horse gooseneck and 1-4 
horse gooaeaeck trailer, both for 
sale or trade. Call 833-2759.

120 Auto«
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobmt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Foaliac- Buick 

GMC and Ibyola 
805 N. Hobmt 665-1665

BMAIImmABloStdca
Your Nearly New Cm Store 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1993 Ford Baoon- 4 door aiaiiaB- 
wagoa $3000. Aik as aboal fl- 
aaaciag. For aM>ra iainrmaiioa. 
pleas« coau ci Lafors Federal’ 
Ondil Utooa at 80663S-2773. or' 
come by 117 B. 2nd S t Lefots,' 
Tx.

1990 Dodge Ormai Caravaa LE.'
J J li lc r a  ---------
Ziamins.(
3J  User eodme. icm ek. 2232 N.' 

1.6694797

1988 Chevy Sabutbaa SUverado', 
power wiadowa/locks, cruise,, 
dual air, new traasmUsion, 2* 
wheel drive, I owaer, $3993. 
806-665-3968._______________

1987 Nissan Scatra 4 door, aa- 
lomatic with air. Extra clean.' 
$2800.665-6212____________
1996 Thboe 4 door, Oreea with 
Leather interior, C.D. aad Cas-‘ 
atom. 6694123.

1211Vucka
1980 GMC 3/4 ton work track. 
with solid utility bed. 350 au
tomatic. 669-3639.

1991 GMC SLE Soaoma 4x4, 
long bed, 4.3 hid injected, new 6, 
ply tires. 48,000 miles, $8730.' 
6W-688I.

1983 Chevy SUverado Shortbod 
350 Motor, toaded. 665-5048.

1991 Ford extended cd> with new 
tifet. Call 665-2753.

Henry Oiuben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-OOOT, 664-1238

loAnn Shackelford-Reallor 
Rrsi Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 665-7391

LARGE 3 or 4 bedroom, Charles 
tt, garage, I 3/4 bath, new paint 
carpet vinyl. Marie, Pampa Re
alty. 663-5436.

Lease Purchase 
3 bedroom

David Hunter 663-2903

NEED lo relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally lo c a ti. See to 
appreciate. CaU 669-1875.

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story, 
owner fiiuncing available. 669- 
7192,835-2792.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, basement with farage, de
tached garage with shop. Extras! 
421 N. Court, Lefort, Tx. 
$16,000.665-1234.

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession.
Charge-Offs. Bad Credit! Re-Es- TTITIZ--------- 77 -----------------T
tablish your credit! West Texas Toyota pickup rant 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance « d  hra good dre» CJsU 663-i467. 
Marugcr, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * “* *
Tx. 662-0101.

QaMHySMca
1300 N. Hobmt 6694433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t )n  Ihe Spot Fmancing"
821 W.WUks 6694062______________________ 0___

1993 Ford Thunderbird, V-8, 
loaded, 29K miles. Warranty. 
$I4K. 665-7703 leave message.

1972 MGB New top and paint. 
Rutu and looks good. 779-2279

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix SE, 
87,000 miles, $6300. Days 806- 
669-6448, nigtos 806-665-2468.

1963 El Camiiio. 283, automatic, 
new motor, body off rettoralioo, 
needs paint and interior. $2500. 
Days 806-669-6448, night 806- 

14103.

124 Tires & Aoccaaories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Poster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Acceaaorie«
Parker Boats A MoSors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiaer Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new wioi oiUy s few houn. 663- 
3568 after 5:30.

Days
669-<

10« Lots »_________
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 665-0079.

106 Comi. Property
BUILDING FOR SALE 

Over 20,000 sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, Fm liriormaiion 665-0995

112 Farms and Ranches

Scott A Company Realtors 
2920 Dunivan Circle

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Csmpert 
930 S. Hobart 

PamfMtTx. 79065 
806465-4315

FOR Sale 1987 Buick Patk Ave
nue, good condiiioo, $2500. Call 
after 12 pm. 669-2621.

1993 Geo Storm 
Low miles, extra nice $7483 

Lynn Allison at 
BUI Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

WALNUT CREEK 
MagnifleefU tri level home ihualed 
on one acre. Hum  formal living 
room hai beaulifut Fireplacc and 
window tent. Formal dinira room. 
Parquet floor in kiicheii and dining. 
All Jennaire m liancei. Uptlain 
hobby room off maaer mile. MUi- 
ow bmcfnen playroom. Ameniliet 
loo numeroui to memion. Cuslom 
buih and one of a king. 3 car garage 
with gwage door openers. OE.

S id
Q u e n tin

W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwarcls. Inc.
Selling P a m p a  Since 1952
669-2S 22  • 2208  C offee A P e rry to n  Pkwy.

FOSTER - Corner lot. lime bedroomt. central hear and ah, Wilaon achool 
area, tingle gwage MLS 3693.
LOWRY - Ahuninum tiding for low mnimeiinnce. comer kx, covered 
polio, 3 bedroomt. ttorm doon A wndowv ewport end tingle gwagr.
MLS 3387.
S. PRICE RD. - 9.068 actet of commercial properly Offkct wid tevcral 
large thop buildingt. MLS 38IS.
ROSEWOOD • Lou of room for Ihe money. 2 living neat. 4 bedrooma. I 
I/2 balhi, central heal, Imakfatl area.
SIRROCO • Nice three bedroom home with I.5 baht in Ihe Ttovit icbool 
wen. Central heat/air, home hm recently been pahned. Single gwige. S4LS 
3920.
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM brick home locmcd jaw ouuide Lefon. Tbit 
home hm Iwge hving A twaily rooma. cnatom palmed kitchen. I 3/4 hatha, 
many ipactoui  cloaett- Scu on 4 1 aoct with iu own water well. Lou of 
room 10 expwid Cay atonet md fenced yito. I4LS 3B96.
Becky Men....... .......... 669-2214 Roberta Babb............__.66V6I5B
StwmtMzWr.............. 66M S8S OcAMc »Mdtoloa....... -..665-2247
Heidi Oirotoster______ 66S65H  BoBMe Sw Stopbew.....669-7790
DwrelSehora................66»«284 LaUSMeMe________ 66$-7630
BiU Stephens................ 669-7790 BetoaCaaBto.---------------66M 667
JUDI COWARDS on. CJtS NARRTn HgAOT 0 0 . CRS

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
IN THE DARK 

LONG ENOUGH?

T7“
U ~

■ ■ ■ TF"

!W
JO J
37

141
_

r TT TT

5T
57"

“ON THE SPOT FINANCING”
CARS

^g0l|^CQRAIiDAII,2Doof.BflgMRad^
TRUCKS

1002 CHEVY SHORTBED, Bright Rad, Haw 
Ralaad Whits Latlir Thaa. Muat 8aa.....$9996

1991 QEO PRIZM. 4 Door. Light Blua, 
Aiitonwtie,Alr.--------------------------$4996

1001 DODGE DAKOTA, EiL Cab, LE, THm, V- 
8, Automadc, Rod And Whlta With Qray 
bRirtor--------------------------------179961990 CAOIIAC SEDAN DEVILLE. MaMHe Rad 

INIth Rad LaaBwr, 74,000 W MOMOanar__ 19S9 QMC EXT. CAB. SHORTBED, Fully 
Loadad, 960 Automatic, Cualom lntwlor,>,.>„
)̂no .................... $6S061900 QEO STORM. Rad With Qray Cloth 

lnt8rtor,AuloiMllc,Alr,N8w1lr«8_____$4996 1010 DODGE CARAVAN. Whlta With 
Burgandy IntHlor, Exka Claan--------- $49061900 MERCURY COUQAR. Brown VMIh Tan 

Cloth, iniMlor, RaM Mm  (^, FuNy Loadad 
OnaOwiMr ---------------96996
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Pampa Middle School honor roll
Pampa M kldle School has 

announced the honor roll for the 
third six wedcs grading period oi 
1996-1997 schodyear.

Slatti G ndc  
A ll Honor Roll

MoUie Baker, Faye Bennett, 
Amber Bowers, A l^  Bradley, 
Luke Burton, Abby Cavalier, Ikra 
Coifep, Amanda Dyson, Ihryn 
Fallon, Kristi Pamum, Zachary 
Perris,'Bei^amin Froggé, Danidle 
Green, John Hahn, Kristina 
Hartman, Jason Hillman and 
Bonnie Hohnes.

Nathanael Holmes, Zachary 
H ood, Karissa Intemann, 
Matthew Jameson, Brad justice, 
Kody Kirkland, Jordan Klaus, 
A n d ra  Lee, Joshua Miller, 
Carolyn Morse, Britney Moutray, 
Justin Myers, Jessica Nicolet, 
Jeanie Palmateer and Brian 
Peters.

Sarah Porter, Brent Raney, joe 
Resendiz, Megan Shannon, janna 
Sikes, Max Simon, Kelly 
IVipplehom, Kevin Türner, 
Vafnrie Velez, Hayden Wade, 
Lauren Wahers, Mary Warner, 

Erica Wittliif andAshley Willis, 
Ryan Zemanek

A-B Honor Roll
A shley Abbe, Tommy 

Abematny, IVevor Allen, Wendy 
Arreola, .Jennifer Baggot, Luke 
Bailey, Landon Baker, Shantyl 
Baker, Jenifer Bentley, Aleshia 
Bowers, John Braddock, Brittany 
Brazile, Kaylie Brewer, Helen 
Brooks, Tristan Brown, Ross 
Buzzard, Cameron Cargill, Mark 
Carpenter, Fawnia Chapman and 
Annie Chumbley.

Staci Q ay, Kayla Conner, 
Joshua Cook, Meagan Craig, 
Michael Crain, Jill Crawford, 
Betsy Crossman, Jackie Curtis, 
Jesse Czesnowski, Alejandro 
Davila, Amber Driggars, Michael 
Eskridge, Meredim Reming, 
Matthew Foust, Kimberly 
Franklin, jay Gerber, Cassie 
Gibson, Stefani Goldsmith, Justin 
Haddock and Michelle Haley.

Brodie Hall, Price Hall, joe 
Harp, Ikmra Henthom, Lexi Hill, 
Danita Holguin, Nicholas 
Hopkins, R o t c iI  Hutchison, 
TVIer Karr Timothy Kettenring, 
Shawn King, Tess Kingcade, N idi 
Knowles, Joanna Lawley, Rhett 
Lawrence, Amanda Lee, Casey 
Lee, Jessica Leos, Leslie 
McWilliams, Lindsey Meyer,
Rebecca Moore and Tmani Neef.

Stephen Nelson, Katy
N ew nouse, Vanessa Orr,
Christopher Owen, Cody
Planteen, Shaunta Reed, TYavis 
Reed, Matthew Robben, Joshua

Robertson, Brandi SchakcL Ryan 
SchiixUer, Ibrra Scoggin, QaudUa 
Silva, James Silva, A lexander 
^ yb au gji, Joshua Simitlv Jordan 

I, Bridget Stephenson« 
Stowers, A Swope, Michael 

William Vise, Elizabeth 
West, Angie Williams^ Zadiary 
Windhorst and Jeffrey. 
Wocxlingtdn.

Seventh Grade 
A ll A's Honor Roll

Lindsey Couts, Samantha Ford, 
Kylie Green, Sabrina Johiuon, 
M khelle Lee, Arriott Manning, 
Randa M onte, Misti Northeutt, 
Kandra Poole, Adam Rogers, 
Sara Scott, Taylor Stellman, 
Kelley Stowers, Madalena 
Velasquez, Justin Waggoner, 
Leslie Ward, Morgan White and 
Jason Young.

A-B Honor Roll
Olivia Anderson, Rhianna 

Anglin, Dirk Archer, Jessica 
Baggett, Cory'Bigham, Chandler 
Bowers, Ryan m-adley, Dustin 
Bromlow, Jonathan Brooks, 
Jessica Bums, Nathanael 
Carpenter, Stade Carter, 
Kimberly Cormer, Richard 
Conner, Brenna Couts, Cali 
Covalt, Charles Craig, Matthew 
Crow, Schuyler Davis aiKl James 
Dean.

Ashley Derington, Seidrick 
Drew, Patrick Dunigan, Taimer 
E ^ r, Leslie Earl, Greg Easley, ly  
Elledge, Mark Elliott, Antonio 
Estrada, Jarred Etheiedge, 
Ashley Everson, Rebecca 
Fatheree, Andrea Gallagher, 
Michelle Gomez, Karlie Green, 
A shley Hathcoat, Clifford 
Henthorn, Daniel Heuston, 
Nathanael Hill, Ashlee Hunt and 
Rocky Ivey.

Samantha Jasso, Dustin 
Johnson, Jared Jones, Ashlei 
Jordan, Justin Juan, Aaron Keller, 
Erik Keller, Ashley Kiper, Karen 
Kirkwood, John lOiipp, Natasha 
Kraemer, Jonathan Lambright, 
Larry Lawley, Heather Lee, Justin 
Lemons, Christopher Lewis, 
Collin Lewis, Cortney Locknane, 
Antonio Martinez and Evan 
Miller.

Ryan Milligan, Edson Miranda, 
Courtney Moreland, Ryan Nash, 
Heather Perry, Daniel Passini, 
Priti Patel, David Phillips, Janelle 
Powers, Robert Reidle, Courtney 
Ritchey, Kathryn Russell, Justin 
Schwartz, A lxl Shorter and 
Shelly Sims.

Shellie Snapp, Jared Spearman, 
Kristen Stowers, Bradley Stucker, 
Ashley Stucki, Jeffery Sweeney, 
Sarah Teague, Christopher Tice, 
Desiree V igil, Dane Ward,

Jennifer Wuren, William WvicMr
Benjamin Whitten, Aaron WUliî  
Asia W ilson and Jarrett 
Woodinglon.

Elchtti Giadc 
A U i^ H on orR oU

Lorena Baker, Gerald Banner, 
^ a n  Black, Stephanie 
Blankenship, Shanna Buck, 
Stefanie - (U ldw ell, Ste|rfuuiie 
Cameron, I^ran Chambers, lOra 
C hum bl^, Carrie C oiits, Dori 
Edens, Destiny Engel, Robert 
Femuik and Anita Hacker.

Consuelo Hacker, Rebecca 
Jentzen, Christopher Jordan, 
A sh l^  Knipp, Lindsay 
Langford, M elissa Lawrence, 
Deana Lesher, Christyn Moutray, 
H olly Myers, Kandy Odom, 
Amanda Rains, Bonnie 
Schiffman, Ryan Sells, Chris 
Shaffer, lYevor Stowers and 
Amanda West

A-B Himor Roll
Daniel Abernathy, Chris 

Alexander, Alexis Amador, Angel 
Armstrong, Lane Baker, Heath 
Bentley, Tiffany Boyd, Colby 
Brazile, April Brown, Brooke 
Brown, Asnleigh Bums, Lance 
Burton, Beatriz Cabrales, Eric 
Chavez, Jamie Qay, Matt Cook, 
Michael C om elison, Jessica 
Cortez, Juan Cortez, Megan 
Couts and Christofriier Crow.

Derrick Cummings, Tamika 
Davis, Lance Defever, Montana 
Famum, Ibsha Fly, Crystal 
Gatlin, Joshua Gibson, Andrew 
Grabato, Kimberly Grice, Jason 
Griffith, Jeremy Harper, Joshua 
Harrison, Aaron Heiskell, Cindy 
Hernandez, Timothy Hucks, 
Joseph Huffman, TVavis 
Lancaster, Daisy Leal, Aaron 
Lindsay and Mary McEwen.

Callie McGrady, Cassie 
M eadows, Stephanie Moreno, 
Jessica Morrison, Catherine 
Morse, Charity Nachtigall, 
Chasity Nachtigall, Lizette 
Navarrete, Amy Newhouse, Sean 
O'Neal, Brandy Odom, Lucas 
Oliva, Ashleigh Patton, Tristan 
Perry, Amanda Poole, Sean 
Poole, Kimberly Porter, Jennifer 
Reed, Lionel Rodriguez and 
Kevin Schaub.

John Schlew itz, Darrel 
Schroeder, Brian Sealman, 
Venancio Silva, Kimberly 
Slaybaugh, Aimee Stephenson, 
Jimmy Story, Shane Story, 
Celeste Stowers, Shawn Strate, 
Anthony Tiedt, Rikke Van 
Houten, William Wade, Jessica 
Williams, Shane Williams, Vicki 
W illiams, William W ilson, 
M e^n Worley, Meredith Young 
and Katherine Zemanek.

G randview -H opklns honor roll
Grandview-Hopkins School 

has announced the honor roll for 
the third six weeks grading p>eri- 
od of the 1996-1997 school year. 

First Grade 
A Honor Roll

LaTeasa Wheat and Sarah 
Spaulding.

A-B Honor Roll 
Lucas Almanza and Ridcy Davis.

Special Effort Awards 
Lucas Almanza, Ricky Davis 

and LaTeasa, Wheat KM aver
ages in Science and Social 
Sfodies.

Second Grade 
A Honor Roll

Maggie Hopkins, Haley Acker, 
Shawn Johnson and Hope Couts. 

Third Grade 
A Honor Roll

Abbi Aderholt, Will Jaegle and 
Megan Jovett.

A-B Honor Roll 
Ryan ^ a u ld in g , Bradley 

Smith and C ondon  Wilson. 
Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll 

Chora Chavedo.

A-B Honor Roll 
Kenneth Mori and Roger 

Johnson.
Fifth Grade 

A Honor Roll
Chance Bowers, Collin Bowers, 

Jake Hopkins, Drew Jaegle, 
Justin Jovett and Erin Norris.

A-B Honor Roll 
Michael Dominguez and 

Calvin Schaffer.
Special Effort Awards 

Jake Hopkins, 100 average in 
SfxUing, hfealth. Science and Social
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. . once he drew
W ith one long kiss my whole soul thro’

M y lips, as sunlight drinketh dew."
A lfre d  L o rd  T e n n y s o n

'Be m y va len tin e , 'D avids

•
m ost days 10 to 4 and by appointm ent

A C T  I near flnal performance

; --..“n r

Cabdriver John McKeon tries to convince Veta Simmons (portrayed by Berinda Turcottej 
not to commit Elwood P. Dowd, who is convinced he has a giant rabbit for a friend, because 
it changes people for the worst. Th e  scene is from A C T  I’s production of Harvey, which has 
Its final performances today and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Pampa Malt. For ticket informa
tion, call 665-3710.

Congressm an Frank Tejeda dies at age fifty-one
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  U S. 

Rep. Hank Tejeda, a decorated 
Vietnam veteran who dedicated 
mudi of his congressional tenure 
to assisting the military and its 
veterans, has died. He was 51. 

The San Antonio Democrat,
who first came to Cor

Ty. He
had battled a malignant brain

in
1993, died Thursday n i^ t  at his 
home, surrounded by family. He

tumor since September 1995, 
undergoing surgery, radiation 
and chemotherapy treatments.

He died of pnramonia, a com
plication from treatments that 
made him vulnerable to infec
tion, his W ashin^on office said.

While most of tiie tumor was 
removed during surgery in 1995, 
it reappeared a year later. 
Althougti the disease had robbed 
him of much of his speaking abil
ity by late 1996, Tejeda refused to 
bow to the illness.

'I'll do my best to recuperate 
quickly and join my colleagues 

iber," he said

earlier this month when he 
revealed the tumor's recurrence. 
"The Marine in me intends to 
attack this thing with full vimr."

Colleagues mourned his orath.
'Texas has lost a patriot and I 

have lost a friend," «dd U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey H utchison, who 
teamed frequently with T e^ a  on 
behalf of ¿an Antonio defense 
interests.

Raised in San Anttmio's hard
scrabble South Side, Tejeda enlist
ed in the Marines in 1963 after

dropping out of high school at 17. 
One of the youimest staff non
commissioned of&ers in Corps 
history, Tejeda earned a ^ n z e  
Star and Purple Heart during his 
four year tour of duty in ̂ ^etnam.

"I was a grunt, m d  proud of 
it," he once told Roll Colt, a publi
cation that covers Congress.

It was while servingm  the mil
itary that Tejeda earned a high 
school equivalency certificate, 
paving tile way for later academ
ic successes.
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Studies. Drew Jaede, 100 avera^  
in Science, Health and Socid 
Studies. Justin Jovett in Reading 
and Health. Erin Mortis in Reading.

Sixth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Lauren Acker, Cody Babcock 
and Sara Blankenship.

A-B Honor Roll 
Courtney Echols.

Special Effort Awards 
Lauren Acker in Reading and 

Spelling. Sara Blankenslup in 
Social Studies.

Last Chance 
To Withdraw Cash 
From This Bank.

t H O
ÜÍ OHME] 
NOTICE,

That’s right. This bank is closing soon. Break the Bank (Game 
#60), with a top prize of $30,000, ofTicially ends February 1,1997 
But you can still purchase any remaining tickets or claim any 
prizes until July 31,1997.

You can claim your prizes of up to $599 at any Texas Lottery 
retailer. Prizes of $6(X) or more are redeemable at any one 
of the 24 re^onal Texas Lottery claim centers or by mail.

Any questions? Just call the Texas Lottery customer 
service line at 1-800-37-L O n O  (1-800-375-6886). LOTTEIlV

Overall odd* cd winning, I in 4 »id Musi be 18 years or older lo play ©l*8»7 ieNas I lUiers'
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